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V Da Y P U , 
Remember?" 

No. 22 (Continued) 

The Antrim Reporter of 46 years 
.ago, in reijorting tlie dedication of 
the Soldiers' Monument, stated that 
"no great effort In the way of deco-
oration was attempted by our peo
ple," but listed the following whose 
homes were dfcpirated: i,^ 

Depot street - r Oeorge D. Dres
ser, A: H:lngramrEdwlnT.-Adaiii8* 
"William Gibney,. James Merrill, 
Carter House, Oeorge B. Ball.. 

High street — Charles Boutelle, 
Gregg.Roaich, !Pred.L. Nay, R. R. 
Emery, Melvhi D. Poor. 

Goodell avenue — H. S. Curtis, W. 
W. Crosby, and other residents of 
the block. 

Pleasant street — Samuel Nay. 
Prospect Stceete-^ John Bates) ' 
Prospect court ~— Ĉ  W. 'Wheeler, 

C. N.-Fostier. . ; / " . ' • 
South Main street — George Gib

son, J. P. Curtis, p . P. Nay, Sumner 
Moz'se. ' t • 

Main street — Postoffice, John A. 
Balch, Reporter officei Mrs. Henry 
Simonds, Putney i& Littie,.Odd Pel-
lows' hall, Harrington & Kibbey, 
Mrs. A. M. Woodbury. Hon. N. C. 
Jameson 

The Antrim House was quite elab
orately dressed with red, white and 
blue bunting, making a very at
tractive appearance, and was the 
handsomest display in town. 
Squires Forsaith, Mrs. Whittie, J. C. 
Richardson, E. C. Goodwin, C. R. 
Jameson, G. A. R. hall, tdl hi Jame^ 

'son block; Democratic campaign 
flag suspended across the street; N. 
W. C. Jameson; C. E. Kibbey; 
C. H., Bass; Mrs. L. W. Put
ney; R. W. Stewart; James Greene, 
N. J. Morse; Waverley school flag; 
lylrs.. W. N. Tuttie; John Tuttie; R. 
P. "Whittemore; George Hastingis; 
Jona. Nesmith; Mrs. Adhi' HtUlard; 
Albert Clement; G. W. Hunt; Rev. 
M. T. CiUey; Duncan Ashford; E. 
W. Baker; George Harrington; H. 
W. Muzzey, flags, gun, knapsack, 
cartridge box and canteen which 

. saw service In the war; G. W. Wil
soii;'Mrs. Kelsea; John Anderson; 
Leander Emery; E. Z. Haistihgs: 
Morris Burnham; B. S. Buckmin
ister, flag suspended across the 
street; ex-Gov. GoodeU's residence. 

Rim street — S. R. Robinson, a 
tasty decoration of flags and bunt
ing oh side of house; Rev. WUUam 
HurUn, D. F. Emery, G. G. "Whit
ney. 

Concord street — J.C. Richard
son. A. A. MiUer, James Ashford, A> 
B. Raynor, Dr. Cooley, Dr. Anthoine. 

J. M. Duncan had a large flag 
suspended across. the yard at his 
residence on CUnton street, and al
so displayed a number of small 
flags. 

(To be continued next week.) 

WORLD DAT OF PIUTER TO 
BE OBSERVED MARCH 4TH 

In 1936 Christians of. more tlum 
50 countries observed ' the World 
Day of Prayer together. It. was first 
dbserved in 1927 and the first Fri
day .in Lent was selected as the 
day, which this year f idls on March 

TTie Day begins h3~New Zeilahd 
and as it pn^esses groups in city, 
tdwn and countryside join in pray
er- and praise. The Day - ends, at 
.Gso^bey^on Str^La}^ 
thS coast b r Alaska, 30'miles Irom 
the date line and about thesam^ 
distance from the Arctic Circle. The 
petition is that all the world may 
be tinlted In.the work of buildinR 
the kingdom pf .God. dn earth, that 
men nuiy find the way by which 
individuals and nations can Uve to
gether In peace and harmony and 
for the clearer understanding of 
God's will, for the worldt 

Another special 6 b ] ^ for prayer 
has been presented V^ year. Last 
summer, at Edmburgh and Oxford 
sotne 800 world Christiahs from 45 
nations includtog China' and India, 
u d 120.. denominations gathered, 
facing present conditions in the 
Ufe of Chtirch, State and .Gom-
ixiunlty. A new and deeply moTlhg 
sense of Christian unity was felt by 
all and the proposal was made for 
a World CotmcU of Churches more 
inclusive than any organization 
new in existence. A gathering of 
400 Christian leaders from the 
whole world, but particularl;^ from 
the Orient, is planned for October, 
1938 In the Far East. It is requested 
that this gathering be made the 
snecial subject of prayer through
out the year and at the March 4 
meieting when the program will be 
buUt around the church as the 
center of the "^orld Christian com
munity. 

CHANGE TOUR DIET; GO EAST 
ON SUGARS AND AVOID COLDS! 

Severe colds are prevalent 
here and elsewhere. Some one 
sends in this item saying it is 
not dlftienlt-to keep. free. from, 
colds, all that is needed being 
a sUght change in diet. Proba
bly yoti are osing . too nfuch 
starch and sugar. Use only one 
potato, (always baked) a day, 
and two or three sUces of bread, 
bilt never bread and potato at 
the simie meaL £at Uttle candy 
or frosted cake or rich pad
dings. If your throat is. sore, 
gargle frequently with a solu
tion of salt and water. Best of 
aU, when yon first feel a cold 
comtog on, go to bed for 48 
hours. It isn't a bad idea to caU 
in a physician before waiting 
too long, either. 

5 CENTS A OOPY 

B A N K B V ; IVIAIU 

HILLSBORD GyARmYSAVIKGS eANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRB 
' • • . . • , ' • • > 

A Represeiitative of tbe Hillaboro Banks ia m Antrim 
. Wednesday rooming of each week 

DEPOSITS made doring the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the flrst day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 3; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxes for Rent - • $2.00 a Year 

FANCY WORK 
Pillow Cases, Luncheon Sets, 

Fancy Aprons, Buffet Sets, 
Towels, Etc. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H 

GRANITE GARDENER 
By Thomai i A. M a r s d e n , J r . , ^i lveraitsr of New H a m p t h i r e 

If yoa want early plants for 
yqur. garden you .will have to 
make use of a hotbed or a cold 
franie, or take the more espensivc 
step abd bay them from a conuner
cial plant grower. 

A hotbed Is comparatively easy 
to btiild, aqd plants grown in it 
will give^your garden .a.good.start; 
ill thespring. It is nsaally placed 
in a spot tbat is well protected from 
cold winds, and shoald face south 
so that the plants will get tbe full 
benefits of the son's rays at all 
times. 

The nortn end of the bed is asn-
ally built up 12 inches above the 
ground, and the south eiid of the 
bed 6 inches above the ground. 
This makes a slant of 6 iticbes to
ward the sooth Which is safficient 
to shefd water and trap the sun's 
rays. 
. A commercial hbtbed sash meas-
dres 3 feet wide by 6 feet long so 
tfae outside m.easuremetits of your 
hotbed should be approsimately 6 
feet wide and the length may be 
aoy multiple of 3 feet although 
most commercial growers like to 
ose eitber a 6x9 or a 6zt2 bed. 

Usually the persoii who bnilds a 
very small hotbed uses eitber de
caying horse manare or an electri
cal heating wire to sopply the heat 
necessary for the plants* girowth. 
The electric wire method of beat
ing uses fiom two to foar kilowatt 
hours of electricity per sash per 
day, depetidiiig on the temperature 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING - HEATING I 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES, £TC. 

Telephone (4-3 ANTRIM, Kew Hampshire 
g T * » » « » M l K f « l » » l l « « « « « g « M r i » » » » » » ^ ' S l l 9^9999999 

but doors. If electricity can be 
bpiigbt for two to three cents per 
kilowatt hour, the electric method 
ot heating is not too., costly.. But 
ii!)fon must pay from 9 to 12 cents 
eMfa kilowatt hour^ then the meth-
04 is rather high priced. 

; If you plan to use borse manure 
l«tiour.ho.tbe.4L.get._some.Jhat is. 
fr^^ and comparatively free from 
li^er. See that it does not. contain 
ffl^ than onc-tfaird hay or straw, 

u.sboald be'piled . op until, it 
startis heating and then turoied oyer 
oft^ so that the. entire pile will 
he^L It should then be placed io 
tiii pil ot the hotbed, which is usa-
alljr around z feet deep, and tramp
ed io especially on the comers to 
a depth of at least 18 inches. It 
ms(y!,then be covered over with 4 
ot's iiiches of soil, aod the seeds 
stairted in this soil. If yoo would 
rather raise your plants iii flats 
yoo. cin cover tfae manure witb 
abO|ttt 2 inches of sand or ordinary 
soil io hold, tiie heat, aud then, use 
flats'tostarttfae seeds; The soil 
should be a special inixture, and 
may be made of twO parts bf a good 
garden loam and one part well rot 
ted ipan ore. Mix tbese thoroogh 
ly and then screen throogb a quar-
ter-iiich screen. Socfa a soil will 
make an excellent medium to grow 
plante. If you Wisb to make the 
best kind oif soil possible, ose alter
nate layers of sod and cow manore 
and allow it to rot for a year or 
two. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservatioii Officer 

REPORTERETTES 

Lots of things have happened 
here in'the last few years that you 
didn't think coold bappen. 

Slogan for American indnstry: 
Every day in every way I am get
ting battered and battered. 

Don't bother to answer, bot how 
long does it take a lady's permanent 
wave to become impermanent. 

A contemporary says: "Don't be 
handicapiied by inoney problems." 
Let it please send further advice, 
prepaid. 

One of the strange tbings of life 
is the difference in pleasure between 
making a snow man and shoveling 
the walks-

Alas, nobody cares how brilliant 
a woman is or how young a man 
feels, when they are twenty pounds 
overweight. 

Other nations are never fair to 
us. VVe send missionaries to save 
tneir heathen and they do nothing 
at all for ours. 

In tbe old days someone used 
the jawbone of an ass to end a 
war but nowadays it's the jawbone 
of an ass that usually starts one. 

Scientists say they have doubled 
the length of life of the water flea 
by forcing it to diet. Wonder 
what a water flea eats when it is on 
a diet? 

If'you Hsten to the average man's 
conversation, you've got to learn 
to like autobiography—and if you 
don't you may as well learn to like 
solitaire. 

Tbe deplorable situation of tbe 
Chinese is the best answer to tbose 
pacifists who say that the way to 
keep out of war is not to prepare 
for it. Lack of machine guns, air
planes and tanks has not saved tbe 
Chinese. In fact if they had a 
good navy the story might be dif -
ferent. 

THE REPORTER'S RECIPE 
COLUMN 

HELEN RICHARDSON 

That Albbio deer seen at Mason 
before the hunting season has been 
seen again so he or she is still en
joyiiig life in the wilds of that 
town, lliat elk is still wandering 
around thiat town according to Carl 
Valou of that town. 

The Merrimack Ciounty Forest 
Fire Wardens have or^nused with 
85 charter members. Hillsborough 
Cotmty now boasts of a metnber-
shlp .oi,.0yer.4QQ.. It's a i^eat. organ
ization and we are for it 100%. 

Every town and city in the Mo
nadnock Region Should dig down to 
support this oixanization. Little do 
the geneiral public know what a 
wonderful work this oiganizatlon 
is doing for its-towns. My week's 
duty at the N.. H. Fish ahd Oame 
Dept. booth at the late Sportsmen's 
show showed up to me that the 
Monadnock Region organization is 
doihg a great work for his district. 
Let's back this project to the limit. 
No I am not an officer in this or
ganization Just a plain outside 
Dooster' ' . • • 

Those glass enclosed window sill 
feeding stations are very popular 
and there is a great demand for 
them. One man in Boston said he 
could not make them fast enough 
for the trade. 

Several unsigned letters the past 
week have been received. Don'l be 
afraid to-sigh' your name if you 
have a complaint. Your name will 
not be used if you don't want It to 
be. Most of these letters and cards 
gb into the waste basket. iSo be sure 

) sign your name. 
Have you seen the very interest

ing news bulletin gotten out by the 
N. H. Forestry & Recreation Dept.? 
It's a srsppy little'sheet and well 
worth your time. Some timely news 
on Forestry work. 

Last week in a New York Style 
Show there was a coat of white 
mink which took 10 yesurs to make 
and the price tag said $100,000. Al
bino mixuc are very rare. 

The si>orting magazines say it's 
time tb connect with Hon. Robert 
L. Doughton of the Waj's and 
Means Committee, Washii^ton, D. 
C, on this Anti-Oun Law bUl. Write 
or wire him today, tomorrow may 
be too late. 

In Minnesota they have checked 
and double checked and have foimd 
out t ^ t a large ntimber of fish 
filled with eggs have been caught 
during the ice season and thus 
hurting, the summer, fishing. They 

TOMATO SOUP CAKE 
1 cup sngar 
ij cap shortening 
1 tsp. soda 
2 cops flour 
2 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup tomato soup 
1 tsp. each of clove, cinnamon, nutmeg 
Icup raisins 
1 eup nut m^ats 

Cream stiorteping and sugar, add 
half the dry ingredients sifted to
gether, all the soup, then the eeat of 
tbe dry ingredients, raisins and nut 
meats. Bake about 1 hour in moder
ate oven. 

AMERICAN CHOP SUEY 
i package egg noodles 
IĴ  cups canned tomatoes 
i cup grated cheese 
1 large onioo, sliced, 
i cup oil 
^ Ib. beef, chopped 
1 stalk celery 
soy sauce 
salt and pepper 

Cook noodles in boiling water 10 
mins. or until soft, drain and retarn 
to kettle, add tomatoes and cheese and 
stir until cheese is melted. Saute 
onion in oil or butter until slightly 
brown, add chopped beef and stir an
til well browned, add celery cut in 
long strips. Add to noodle • cheese 
mixture and season with 
salt and pepper. 

Having jnst made one of these 
cakes, I know it is good. I first bad 
it at a bridge party; and the hostess 
gave.me the recipe. If you like a ^ ^ ^ _ ^^^ 
sple< âfc<gnhen yo»^U.'«iio»tiafc»vJff^!S^:>I^S^I^^^ J^i^^^ I for 

through the ice. -^^-rma 
Did you ever see one of those 

CUP CAKES 
The following is one of my sister's 

favorite rules for cup cakes. She 
makes them often as tbey are easy 
and delicious. 
1 cup sugar 
1 eup flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
2 eggs 

Beat eggs well, add sugar, flonr and 
baking powder. Put.i cop milk with 
1 large tsp. batter in it 6a atove and 
wben bot add to first mixtare. Add 
vanilla and bake in paper baking caps. 
Makes 16. 

Politidal Advertisement Political Advertisement 

This is to notify tlie citizens of 
Antrim that I am a candidate for mem
ber of the School Board ef Antrim. 

I solicit your support. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 

Fisherman's calendars? Well I have 
great faith in them as I have 
watched them very carefully the 
past few years and find them 99% 
correct. The solid black days are 
the real days to fish for good re
sults. No real good fishing till the 
10th of March. I have one sent to 
me and come up and look it over. 

It won't be long now to the time 
for the turtle traps to be put out 
again. In Connecticut a warden 
caught between July 30th and Sept. 
Sth, 218 snappers that weighed 
3,224 pounds. Just think of the sav
ing of fish in that pond. Capt. 
Barnaby of Brookline. holds the re
cord for this section of the state. 

Believe it or not but dut in .Ken
tucky a man caught a large mouth 
bass which had a small kitten iii its 
stomach. Next. 

Some attention should be paid to 
the White Pine Blister Rust in this 
section of the state. Many young 
pine.are showing the effects of it. 

Here is a farmer that says he 
never kills a skunk unless he knows 
it's an outlaw. He is a large poultry 
raiser and he never had poultry 
killed bv them. Dbn't bait them 
with dead hens. Bum your dead 
poultry and don't throw it over the 
fence to invite vermin. 

Just now the ice on ponds and 
lakes is not safe. Several warm days 
the past week did things to the ice. 
Now is iust the time to watch.your 
dog. All winter he has been in the 
habit of crossing rivers and ponds 
on the Ice and one of these days 
he will so under. Every spring there 

soy sauce, \is a heaw toll of deer and dogs lost 
in this way. Zf you value your doe 
and vou live near a, l&Tge body of 
water better tie him up till the 
ice goes or another good freeze. 

Severial humane cases handed to 
me were passed along and taken 
care of by State Humane Officers. 

You would be surprised to know 
of the many people who are inter
ested and want beaver this springs 
We hope to supply their wants. 
Must be planted where they will 
do no damage to valuable forest 
lands or public roads,. 

Since that culvert at,Cold Brook 
and Otter Lake was raised 18 inches 
by Caretaker Hayes we have had 
no more trouble with the beavers 
blocking under the bridge. 

Noticed an adv. the other day 
that struck me funny. It said some
thhig Uke this, "How To Orow 
Pearls lh a Bedroom." I just won
der how. 

On the market now is a life pre
server which is just a conunon belt 
but when heeded a cartridge is ex
ploded and the belt swells to a large 
size to support the person wearing 
it. What next? 

Here is a beagle hound man who 
wants to know if there is a maga
zine for his brand of dogs. Sure. 
Hounds and Hunting is the name 
and the address is Deeator, m. It's 
all beagles. 
, Owing to the fact that there is 
no snow in Canada we u e still 
looking for our Snowshoe hares 
which were due here several weeks 

ago. These hares cannot be caugbt 
up only on snow. 

We have on our list quite a fnr 
dogs that'have been stolen.--^ Josti 
check any stirange dog in, your town.' 
and report tp.ihe nearestXkmserTii<p 
tion Oifficer.These dogs may have 
been sold to someone in your town 
and the present owner does not. 
know! he is harboring Stolen' pip^ 
per^.' At the next .-meettng'Of;4bt" 
Bennington Sportsmen's j^6^'xXll-
will be ladies' night and tbi^dd^ 
will be host to its ladies. Anf-Jdd^. 
this outfit up the river'knoni' £(|W 
to put on a real supper. 

Speaking of Rifle clubs. In aur 
toWn we have boys in the H l ^ . 
school who are now pulling dapn'.: 
a 94-score out ofa possible; 100;-.&i 
the adiilt club who havie a .fine 
range over the Main St. . Orain 
Store they have several membexs 
who are strong on the posalbI» 
stuff. If you don't know what tt' 
pbssible is it's a' perfect score df 100 
points. 

Did you know that the State Forr 
estry Nursery in 1037 sold over a 
"I"""" trees to people in this state. 
This year, they expect to Sdl 1 ^ 
million. Place ybur order early. . . 

The Editor of Hunting and Fish
ihg, edited at Bostoii, Mass:, has gbt 
me stopped and I wiU take off my 
lid to mm. He says that he has 
eatien Shelldrake, Muskrat, Skater, 
Woodchucks, Eels and Skunks, 
and liked 'eni. 

There seems to be a movement 
all over the country to teach the 
use of f irSarms in the publie schools 
also Conservation. This ih our opin
ion is a move in the right direction. 
The more we know about firearms 
the less danger of accidents. 

Tropical fish have made a big 
bid for popularity ih the country. 
One breeder at the big show hi Bos
toh told me that his sales had 
jumped 90% since these shows bad 
become a fixttire. The public he 
said had just gone wild over this 
new fad. 

Town meetihg is lust around tbe 
comer and itom what we: hear on 
the grape vine wire it's going to be 
a show worth attending. Bvery 
town has its problems and this year 
the problem is to keep the taz rate 
down to a sane level. 

Strange as it may seem we know 
of a town that's just appointed a 
dog officer to collect the dog taxes 
for 1937. Guess the selectmen of 
that tawttiad better t(bt-»oat6d.i» 
the laws pertaining to dogs. 

Did you ever see the set of doggie 
pOst cards taken at the Ed. Clark 
Eskimo Sled'dog ranch at North 
Woodstock. It's the best set of sled 
dog pictures I ever saw. Ed. Clark 
is no stranger in this neck of the 
woodSj having been here many 
times at Winter Carnivals in the 
past. And let me tell you Clark is 
just as good a letter writer as he is 
a sled oog driver. His. ranch hi the 
mountains is well worth a visit. 

The State of Missouri has come 
out flatfooted against the common 
stary house cat. According to a 
careful survey of that state by the 
Biological Survey they estimate 
that 12 million birds are killed an
nually by this night prowler. And 
they are going to do something 
about it. 

A fox hunter in Alabama has a 
hound pup with an ear spread of 
24 Vz Inches. Can you beat that for 
an ear. 

LET GEORGE DO 

WHAT? 
IT! 

Insure you in the Hartford 
Accident Co. or The Anierican 
Employer's. We carry every
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
" ' P h o n e Antrim 46-5 

CmiLL & FLOOD 
Service Station 

CONCORD ST. ANTRIM, N.IL 

Tires Batteries 
Tropicaire Heaters 

Let us drain, flush and refill 
your transmission and differ
ential with the proper type 
of winter lubricants: 

Marfak Labrication 
Battery Charging, 

Heaters hsi 

' -^^ 
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Q'liete's Otilij One 
Bn 

Sophie Kerr 
e Soidde Kerr Vndermod.. 

WNU Strvie*. 

Fbr Ybur Spring Wi&rdrobfe 
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CHAPTER XI—Continned 

—14— 
"I'll be glad when this is over 

and I can leave." 
"So will I. This one night out a 

week business is no help at all to 
nie. I've been thinking that I'd get-
a job on the back elevator in your 
house and see you every day." 

"Our present back elevator men 
are very nice. And they need their 
jobs more than; you do," ; 
. "Aha, it is a social conscience! I 
wasn't goihg to gyp any wbrthy 
comrade out of wprk. I would pay 
a bonus for the privilege of taking 
his place a week or so, that's all." 

"Curt, you're crazy, but I bope 
you won't do anything as crazy as 
that." 

"It's not cirary to want to see-you 
every.day." . 

"It would be—unsettling—to have 
you on the back elevator, Curti And 
it might make difficulties—I don't 
know—" '„••', 

"I tbought niaybe you might need 
me sometime in a hurry. And I'd 
be there." 

"That's your imaginatioii running 
wild, isn't it? This job isn't dan
gerous." 

"Lord, no, if it had been I'd nev
er have let yob take it." 

"Oh, phooey! You wouldn't have 
let me take it, indeed!" 

"I couldn't have bent you to my 
'will, I know that, proud beauty, but 
I could have worked on Vinco and 
Terriss and—" 

"How is Vinco?" 
"Mourning your absence. You'll 

i find welcome On the mat When you 
return, tho.ugh he'll pretend to be 
sore at you.'' 

"I'll be very sweet and grateful 
to be back then." 

"Don't be too sweet and. grateful. 
Vinco's. dealt with sweet young la
dies-before. He inight give you a 
wage cut just to keep you disci
plined." 

"I talk about being back as 
though it was very near. I hope It 
is. I'm .not going tb st^y at the 
Caynes' much longei* no matter 
whether the thief's discovered or 
not." 

"But you're.going to search the 
boy's room. You owe that to Ter-

. riss." 
"Yes, I suppose I do. Yes, I'll 

search Holbrook's room. I hope I 
don't find anything." 

"You're still thinking about his 
parents, but it's far better they 
should know the truth if he's a bad 
lot. Every time I go past the li
brary there at Forty-second street 
I look at that motto: 'But above all 
things, truth beareth away the vic
tory.' Truth may hurt, but it's curi
ously satisfactory." 

"Write a good book, sometime and 
put that in, Mr. Elton," said Ra
chel flippantly;, but she thought: 
"That's so, I can see it for myself. 
If I hadn't gone to the Caynes' and 
seen and known my own mother, it 
would have ruined everything be
tween Anne and me. Whereas 
now—" she went on aloud, ''I've got 
to gb back to the apartment and see 
Pink and write some letters. 
There's a fast boat sailing tomor
row and I want to send a letter 

. to Frahce." • • 
At the door Curt said, "You don't 

want me on the back elevatoi:? 
Sure?" 

"It would be silly. After aU, I'm 
not exactly helpless." 

"Let me know as soon as you can 
if you do get anything on the brat, 

. though. . You might not need any 
help, but you might use some moral 
support, spiritual sustenance, or 
whatnot.'' 

"Coming in to see Pink? I might 
give you some moral support and 
spiritual sustenance for that." 

But Curt went on his way and Ra
chel settled to her letters. It was 
the first time she had really been 

' eager to write to Anne, the first 
time she had felt right toward her 
since she had been gone. But even 
now she could not tell her about be
ing in the Cayne house; that storjr 
must be revealed only when, it was. 
over and she was back at Vinco's. 
Then she would tell the whole thing, 
the start, the middle and the end. 
There was no. end to tell at pres
ent. Perhaps she would wait until 
Anne came home, written words 
were so hard to use, their sense 
changed between the hand of the 
writer and the eyes of the reader. 
Moreover, tonight she had no time 
to write a long letter, but she must 
teU Anne how dearly she loved hier, 
how little she had appreciated her. 

"Mother'U probably think I've 
gone fearfully soppy," she thought, 
"or else that I'm trying to get round 
her to send for me. I'll have to put 
in that I'm having a marvelous 
time, lots of dates, lots of dancing 
and playing around. I'll give Curt 
a good hand, too." 

But when she began to write 
about Curt an odd shyness fell on 
her. Maybe she was beginning to 
depend too much on Curt, maybe 
he was beginning to mean more 
Uian she knew, more than she was 
sure she wanted. "I wonder if I 
am faning for him," she thought, 
"and if he's fallen as hard as he 
seems to for me. On the back ele-
vatorl The idiot! But it's a rather 
pleashig sort of idiocy." She flnished 

her letter with a flourish, put it in 
the envelope and whacked the 
stamp tight with her fist. 

''Now I must get into my peasant 
costume," she said to Pink, "and 
hie "me back to the moimtaintop. 
Listen, Pink,' what do you think 
about Curt Elton? "̂  

Pink looked up from the page of 
copy she.had been frowning over. 
"I could ̂ 9 for him in a big way if 
1 could ever .get him to look at me. 
He's tops, that lad. Those carna
tions, for instance, do they suit 
you! What do I get from my suitors? 
Nothing but perfectly, obvious cor
sages made up by the florist by the 
dozen and wholesaled to youiig men 
with no imagination or flair for the 
right thing. I'll bet Curt writes 
poetry." 

"He's never mentioned it if he 
does.". 

"If he do^sn't write it he reads 
Jt and that's all right so long as he 
doesn't read it aloud. I cbuld mur
der people who read poetry, aloud. 
These radio mushtraps! The quiver 
of emotion in the voice, the self-
conscious elegance of the pronimcia-

''Those Crooks Are Always Feel
ing Around for Suckers," Said 
Terriss. 

tion, the unnatural pauses and dra
matic swoops! Did I say swoops? 
They dam near give me the oops! 
Shoot 'em at sunrise, along with the 
singing guys and gals who come on 
humming through their noses!" 
Pink threw down her pencil. "I've 
been listening to the radio too much, 
I wish you'd stop being a punk de
tective and come back home. But 
I suppose you'd be galloping about 
with Ciirt all the tinie even if you 
were here." 

"I'm going to quit being a punk 
detective very sobn. I'm sick of it." 

"But you haven't found out any
thing?" 

"I've found out a lot, but not-
about the thefts. I'm older, wiser 
and considerably sadder than when 
I started this nonsense.. Well, here 
I go, Pink. I'll be seeing you for 
keeps before long. Be a good girl 
and don't let Genie borrow your 
false eyelashes." 

"Genie thinks she's going to Holly
wood, didri't I tell you?" 

"She'll do well there. Good night. 
Pinkie lamb." 

Towers and Lena were still up 
when Rachel came in, drinking cof
fee and eating slices of Lena's spe
cial coflfee cake, a melting confec
tion covered with almonds and rai
sins. They offered some to Rachel 
but she refused. "I'll have a cup 
of coffee, though," she said and sat 
down with them in the kitchen. 

"Anything happened since I went 
out?'' Rachel.asked casually, sip
ping her coffee. 

"Nothing special. The family's 
out to dinner and going to the thea
ter. There now, I forgot to tum 
back the beds, you always doing it, 
Rachel, puts it out of my mind." 

"I'll do it," said Rachel. "Sit 
still, Mr. Towers. I'll do it right 
off." 

She hurried through the work in 
the rooms of the elder Caynes, but 
in Holbrook's she lingered, looking 
round it carefully, wondering when 
and how she shbuld begin the prom
ised search. The desk, she must go 
through that, and the bookshelves,— 
"I suppose I ought to open every 
book, I could pretend to be dust
ing"—the dresser, the high chest 
where the boy kept his huge collec
tion of shirts and ties and fancy pa
jamas, the clothes hanging in his 
closet, the night table drawer, be
hind the pictures—"there's nowhere 
else, yes, I'll turn up the rug and 
tear the bed to pieces. Oh, it is 
comic, it's crazy!-And it's horri
ble." 

On an impulse she ran a finger 
behind each picture, " her reward 
was streaks of dusty grime on her 
hand and a slight relaxing of her 
apprehensions. Nothing but dust! 
But she could make that an excuse 
to give the room an ostensible 

cleaning. Towers would be glad to 
have her take that duty, the old 
chap wasn't very brisk, he didn't 
see distinctly but hated to wear his 
glasses. . Mrs. Cayne went to the 
beauty establishment on Friday for 
limbering and general massage, a-
facial, a shampoo and wave set, 
and usually had a few extras, a 
pedicure or a cbange in the color 
on her nails, or an elbow oil-bath. 
Those to<A tirne sind would give 
Rachel an opporttmity provided 
young Holbrook also went out. No 
one could predict his vagaries, he 
liked to lie in bed tmtil noon, with 
his radio going, or playing bis 
phonograph. On other days he went 
out early ahd stayed late. His b.abr 
its were regular only in irregularity. 

The next moming, though he 
didn't go out very early, Holbrook 
did leave the apartment about elev
en and told Towers that be wasn't 
coming in for limch, whereupon Ra
chel, witii Towers' pennission, went 
into the room'with a full array of 
cleaning implements and set to 
work. She pushed a chair against 
the door to guard ajgainst too.sbdden 
interruption and first searched the 
bed. Under the springs she found 
the same sort of dust as behind the 
picture frames, but nothing mbre. 

Now she attacked the dresser, 
dumping out the contents of. each 
drawer, putting everything back in 
order.. Holbrook's. underwear, in 
color and variety, was something to 
marvel at. He favbred lavender 
and pastel green, everything was 
silk, customTmade. Next she went 
at the deisk. 

This took longer, but not so long 
as she had feared, for it held little 
but writing paper, many sorts^ to 
be sure, with varibus styles of mon
ograms and addresses; and books of 
sketches and a few harmless old 
letters and invitations and .lists of 
art exhibitions. Rachel ran these 
through and stuck them back. There 
was.no account book, but behind, a 
sheaf of fiorid correspondence cards 
she found several unpaid bills. She 
noted the shops, the date and 
amount of purchases and put these 
back too-

"Before I begin on those book
shelves I'll go through his suits," 
thought Rachel and forthwith en
tered the deep closet. Holbrqpk's 
wardrobe was nearly as compre
hensive as his. mother's. Rachel 
took the suits and coats in order, 
feeling in' every pocket. Handker
chiefs, cards, loose change, pencils, 
packets of gum, pocket combs, a 
gold knife and gold pencil, a sample 
bottle of brilliantine, but nothing 
that looked like a pawn ticket or 
anything else clandestine, tmtil in 
the inner pocket of the fur-lined 
overcoat which he usually wore, she 
discovered a small folded piece ot 
paper, just a scrap, on which was 
lightly penciled an address on the 
lower East Side, followed by a list 
of dates. Rachel glanced at this 
and was putting it back when She 
realized that the.last date was the 
day the sapphire bracelet was sto
len. She ' was about to take the 
scrap of paper to a better light and 
copy it when she heard someone at 
the door. Down on her knees she 
went and when the door was finally 
opened she was very busy wiping 
the. baseboard of the closet. 

It was only Towers. "Come on 
and eat your lunch," :he said; and 
then: "You certainly are giving it 
a turning out. I appreciate this, 
Rachel. I'll do something for you 
sometime if I can." 

"That's all right," . said Rachel, 
"I'll be along to lunch as soon as 
I set the furniture straight. He 
might come in unexpectedly." 

"He's in now," said 'Towers. 
He's got that friend of his named 
Buckham in the libi'ary and he 
wants me to mix 'em up a cocktail 
I told him his pa had the key to the 
liquor closet. The nerve!" 

"I'd better hurry," said Rachel, 
"they might come in here. But 
aren't they going to have lunch?" 

Oh no, they just wanted cock-

fur-lined coat, he ain't warm enough 
bl the camel's hair! I wisht he was 
mbie, I'd warni him with the busi
ness end of a hickory rod." ' 

It was too late to put the slip of 
paper back bito the overcoat pock
et. Holbrook and Roy were out
side in the hall. She slipped through 
the other door that opened into Mr. 
Cayne's room as they cJame. in, be
fore they coiild see hef. She was 
troubled, uneasy. Perhaps Holbrook-
wouldn't miss the paper, perhaps it 
meant notliing anyway. But at least 
she would show it to Terriss, it 
was the only tiling she had fpund 
that seemed to have tbe least cwi-
nection with the theft. 

CHAPTER z n 

Terriss and Rachel sat in the of
fice of Peter dayne, lacbig hini as 
be stood. He was like an oak tree, 
Racliel thought, tbat had been un
dermined at the foot and she could 
scarcely endure to lobk at him^ He 
held himself straight with an efr 
fort and repeated agabi and again: 
"It's hnpossible, I teU you. I don't 
believe.it." . 

Terriss looked at the list he held 
bl his hand at the top of which was 
clipped the scrap of paper Rachel 
had found in Holbrook's pocket. 
"But, Mr. Cayne, the thing's here 
in black aiid white. The address is 
that of one bf the slipperiest fences 
in the city, I recognized it as soon 
as I saw the piece bf paper Miss 
Vincent brought in. He's operating 
under the name of Mark .Edelweis, 
but that's ohly an alias. Just like 
his jewelry shop's a blind. Jewelry! 
His stock wouldn't fill a quart meas
ure. I went in and asked to see 
him private and told him I wanted 
to know about • these things and 
guaranteed I'd make him no trouble 
if he'd give me the information. 
That was just a bluff, we couldn't 
make hbn trouble anyway, for ev
erything your son took there was a 
legitimate sale. I said legitimate 
sale or not these articles were stolen 
and he'd better clear it up, for even 
if he could prove it was legitimate, 
headquarters was just achbig to get 
something on him and this might 
lead to an investigation and then 
where would he be? So he give me 
the list. Everythbig's, thefe—antique 
gold buckles with rose diamonds, 
star ruby pendant, gold wrist watch, 
turquoise ahd diamond ring, silver 
cigarette box with silver ashtrays 
to match, seed pearl and pbik to
paz earrings, jade and diamond 
brooch, diamond dinner rmg, set of 
six rosercut diamond buttons, three 
dozen antique silver spopns and the 
sapphire bracelet. He had your 
son's narhe and address, he de
scribed him to me—" 

"Oh, for God's sake!" cried out 
Cayne in torture, "shut up. Let 
me'think." , 

"You don't suppose I enjoy do
ing this, do you?" asked Terriss. 
"Don't take it so hard, Mr. Cayne, 
the boy didn't know how serious it 
was, he didn't realize in a place 
like yours with so much fancy goods 
lying around loose why he shouldn't 
sell spmething that wasn't needed 
and wasn't used when he wanted an 
extra piece of change. Lots of kids 
do it. Yoii'd be surprised. They 
just-haven't learned the difference 
between right and wrong." 

"But he had a big allowance, I 
paid his bills, I gave him extra 
when he asked for it and I thought 
he ought to have it. And his mother 
gave him money sometimes, I shut 
my eyes to that. But to steal her 
trinkets and things frbm his own 
home and sell them! And how did 
he get in touch with this man Edel
weis, Jiow did he find him? That's 
what I'd like to know." 

'"Those crooks are always feeling 
around for suckers," said Terriss. 
"Well, Mr. Cayne, this case is 
closed as far as I'm concemed. You 
know where your stuff h?s gone. 
You can get the bracelet back if 
you'll pay Edelweis $250, it's not 
been touched. I saw it. 

DRESSES that not only satisfy 
ypur present craviiig, for 

something new ahd spring-like, 
but also look ahead to a later sea
son, too. Make them yourself at 
home, for very much less than 
you usually spend on. clothes. 
You'll ftad it very easy to do, 
with the sew chart that accompa
nies each pattern. 

Corselette Waistltae.. 
If-you'have a slim figure^ this is 

the afternoon dress for you! The 
fullness 9ver the bust, the sleeves 
cut in one with the shoulders, and 
the lifted waistline, are just as 
flattering, as they can be! It's the 
kind of dress you can wear to 
bridges, luncheons, meetings, and 
for every afternoon occasion, with 
the assurance that it is'not only 
smart but becomiing. 

Slenderizing House Frock. 
Especially designed for full fig

ures, this house frock follows 
straighti tailored lines, and flts 
beautifully. Ybu can get into it 
in nothing flat, and it doesn't take 
long to make either, thanks to the 
complete and detailed sew chart 
that, comes with your pattern. 
Make it up in a pretty, small-
figured printed percale, and trim 
it with rows of Old-fashioned rick
rack. 

A Frilly Home Cotton. 
This is perfectly charming, 

made up in dotted Swiss, voile or 
dimity, -in some flower-like color 
like delicate blue or pink or sun
shiny, clear yellow, with sheer 
white collar and cuffs. It's ideal 
for slim flgures. Nice to wear 
around the house now, and per
fect to wear anywhere, later on, 
during summer afternoons. 

The Patterns. 
1442 is designed for sizes 12, 14, 

16, 18 and 20, 40 and 42. Size 14 

requhres 3% yards of 39-mch ma« 
terial. 

1389 is designed for sizes 36, 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, .48, 50 and 52. Size 38 
requires 4% yards of 35 or 39-
inch material, 3% yards of braid, 

1453 is designed for sizes 12̂  14, 
16, 18 and 20. Size 14 reqiiires 4 
yards of 39-inch material; plus % 
yard contrasting, 2% yards edging. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. For
ty-Third Street, New York,'N. Y. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 
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2 WAY RELIEF 
FOR THE MISERY OF 

tails! And he's going to put on his.].. (TO BE CONTINUED) 

Wild Turkey Has Abandoned Michigan; 
No Suitable Cover Is Left for Them 

During the early 80's there exist
ed certain sections in the lower pen
insula of Michigan that were con
sidered excellent hunting grounds 
for wild turkeys. This was partic
ularly true of the hardwood ridges 
and swamp areas adjacent to the 
larger watercoursesi The turkey 
disappeared from Michigan in the 
90's due to lumbering and the de
struction of the necessary type of 
cbver for its protection and propa
gation. 

Smce. that time, says a writer in 

the wild turkey over its former 
range, but it is doubtful if it can be 
done. 

In commenting on this suggestion 
WiUiam B. Mershon, of Saginaw, an 
old turkey hunter and recognized 
authority on this bird, and the pas
senger pigeon, says: "Jt is all non
sense to talk of bringing back the 
wild turkey to Michigan. There is 
no suitable cover left in southern 
Michigan for them. Naturally they 
never ranged north of the Kawkaw-
lin river, near Saginaw. You can
not raise them ui a little patch of the Detroit News, sporadic attempts i . _ 

have been made by game and shoot- ; woods. They want a bit of swampy 
ing reserve owners to re-establish 1 land for winter cover, ridges of 
this bird, but in every instance the ; beech to scratch for beechnuts; 
birds disappeared within a. few ; maybe a nearby plot of buckwheat 
years from the habitats over which i ^Q^\^ attract them for their mora-
^^V^ r ? n / * i n « t t f ; , J r « « « n ? « * 'ing'" '^ed. They are great wander-viduals and sportsmen s organiza- » ^ j ^ ^ ^ Q, g sjngig 
tons have been endeavoring m the I « " v . ° ^'^ui-n- uronld ner. 
last few years to influence the state ; P'ace where conditions would per-
conservation administrators to at- ; mit them to eXist m the wild state 
tempt to propagate and re-establish ' ui Michigan." 

-̂  TIPS to 
(jardeners 

Grow Better Flowers 

GROW better flowers by plant
ing them in the kind of soil 

in which they can perform best. 
Thbugh your soil may be good and 
rich, certain flowers will not do 
as well in it as in poorer ground. 

In rich soil plant zinnia, petunia, 
portulaca, snapdragon, stock, he
liotrope, marigold.and salvia. 

Nasturtium, love-lies-bleeding, 
Joseph's coat, celosia, alyssum, 
California poppy, calendula, love-
in-a-mist and hollyhock are sug
gested by the Ferry Seed Institute 
for growth in poor soil. 

Heavy soil containing clay is 
gopd for sweet peas, pansies, 
stocks, carnations, scabiosas. 
snapdragons and most of the pop
ular perennials. 

The following prefer a soil of 
light texture: 

Petunia, Portulaca, celosa, hol
lyhock, love-in-a-mist, annual 
phlox, calliopsis, nicotiana and all 
the climbers. 

In garden plots that are par
tially shaded grow calendula, bal
sam, mignonette, pansy a n d 
vinca. 

Mysterious Indians 
Mysteries of the westem world, 

Indians of the Seri tribe live today 
on their Tiburon island in the Gulf 
of California, off the west coast of 
Sonora, Mexico, and only a few 
hundred miles from American 
cities such as Los Anigeles,"San 
Diego,, and Phoenix. 

Whence they came, what their 
racial origin, where they got their 
guttural "clucking" language, no 
ene is certain. They are aloof and 
warlike. They live in almost un
believably primitive conditipns. 
Alone ampng all their Indian 
neighbprs, they are npn-agricul-
turaL 

Tak* 2 BAYER ASPIRIN tablett end 
drink a full glost of water. Repeat 
treatment In 2 hourt. 

If throat It tore from the eeld, 
mth and tlir 3 BAYER ASPIRIN 
tableU In Vs glasi of water. Oarglo 
twice. Thit eaiet threat rowaeti 
and terenett almost inttantly. 

All it usually costs to relieve the 
misery of a cold today — is 3^ to 

' 5̂  — relief for the penod of your 
cold 15^ to 25/. Hence no family 
need neglect even minor head 
colds. . _ . 

Here is what to do: Take two 
BAYER tablets when you feel a 
cold coming on — with a full glass 
of water. Then repeat, if necessarjr, 
according to directions in each 
package. Relief comes rapidly. 

The Bayer method of relieving 
colds is the -way many doctors 
approve. You take Bayer Aspirin 
for relief—then if you are not 
improved promptly, you call the 
family doctor. 

15= 'FOR 12 
TABLKTS 

2 FULL DOZIN 2Sc 

Virtually lcent a tablet 

Without Laughter 
The most completely lost of all 

days is that on which one has nbt 
laughed. 

eiYawar To von 
•Your Stores 
Our community includes the farm hornet 
surrounding the town. The town ttoret 
are there for the accommodation and tc 
lerve the pepple of our farm homes. Th< 
merchants who advertise "specials" art 
merchants who are sure they can meet all 
cpmpetition in both quaUty and pnces. 
^I^BBaSBaBBBSBBSaSBBBai^B^ 

S^6g^::; 

http://was.no
http://believe.it
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$25,000,000 Virgin Islands 

B E C A U S E Senator Charles Sumner and President Andrew Jobnson 
*^ were political enemies m 1865, the United States lost $17,000,000 on its 
purchase of the Virgin islands in 1917. Climaxing long negotiations, Den
mark agreed to sell the tliree historic islands immediately aftar the Civil 
war for $5,000,000. Sumner's objection was forgotten by 1917, but by that 
tinie Denmark wanted $25,000,000, more money than the United States 
bad paid for any territorial acquisition. But tbe Virgin islands have long 

since established their value. More
over, they are vastiy interesting to 
the tourist, geographer or liistorian. 
For example, C h a r l o t t e A m a l i e 
(above) utilises ita sea water for san
itation ahd fire flghting through a new 
PWA pumping system, also using rain 
water to quench ita hihabitanta' tMrst. 
At the left American property owners 
survey their lands from the ruins of 
the "great house," formerly occupied 
by Danish govemors of the Virghi is
lands.. 

Each March 31 the natives don an
cient attire and celebrate "transfer 
day," marking the anniversary of 
America's purchase. Work is aban
doned and jubilation. rings up and 
down the three islands. Drums, tani-
borines and all iavailable musical in
struments are taken from the shelf 
and dusted. Jumbie (ghost) dancefs 
immortalize in measiured dance 
rhyttmi the lives and deeds of favorite 
Biblical characters, the favorite im
personations being David and Goliath. 
Up and down twistmg roads the jum
bie troupe repeats its performance. 

Here are silent cannon in the courtyard of Fort Frederick, St. Croix 
island. Built in 1760 tmder the reign of good Danish King Christian V, ita 
first administrator was Baron von Prock, then governor-general of the 
Virgin islands. Most Americans believe the islands are barbaric, not 
realizing their history is far older than that of the United States. But 
today the American flag flies over Fort Frederick, on a staff which once 
supported the white crossed, reg fiag of Denmark. 

-f f .twtfK^feiw. 

Tourists visiting this ancient barracks and military barracks seldom 
recall that the Virgin Islands were once a cause of considerable interna
tional hard feeling, most pf it resulting from Denmark's negotiations with 
the United States. Prussia resented the deal and Denmark was not in a 
position to incur such antagonism. Secondly, the British foreign office 
distrusted the plan, while a third stumbling block was Denmark's treaty 
with France in 1733. practically binding the Danea not to sell St. Croix 
without consent of France. Smce Emperor Napoleon i n disliked the 
United States, Denmark hardly knew which way to turn. These were 
only a few of the reasons why America spent 62 years bargaining for the 
islands t>efore the sale was firially completed. 

V **inn5iiiii-irT '̂ifiTriiinrinr'1Wiiinri*' iilfiri'^'^ ^ i M n i iniiiaiiiMiMi 

Virgin islands attract larser tourist crowds each vear 

Body Needs 

By 
DR. JAMES W. BARTON 

e BeU Smdieate.—WNV Servico.' 

GENERALLY speaking most 
of us should drink four to 

six glasses of water daily, IQ ad
dition to the water in foods and 
ih beverages such as tea and 
coffee. . 

Some idea of the great need of 
water in tbe body can be gathered if 

we remember that 
every cell is ^really 
like a tiny fish and 
must liave water to 
nourish it, and to 
receive and carry^ 
away ita wastes. 
,, Fprtunately.. _ Na-. 
ture bad this in 
mind because every 
fobdstufif, no matter 
how dry in apj)ear-
ance or taste, con-

Dr. Barton ^ ^ some _ water— 
peanute as low as 8 

per cent and lettuce as higb as 90 
•per ceiit. Thus even if one drank 
no.water whatever he could get suf
ficient in foods such as tomatoes, 
string beans, cabbage, carrota, ap
ples, oranges and other fruita. Lean 
beef contains almost 80 per cent of 
water. 

TVhy It Is Necessary. 
"Water is necessary to life for 

two main, reasons—(1) becaiise the 
chemical changes reqmred to sus-
tam life can take place only when 
the reacting substances are dis-, 
solved in water, and (2) because wa
ter is needed for flushing away the 
waste producta fonhed from tbe va
rious processes gobig on in. the 
body." Thus the cells from a chick 
which Dr. Alexis Carrel has kept 
alive for nearly 20 years are en
abled to grow and hiultiply only be
cause they are kept in a tank of wa
ter cpntauiing a little salt ^hich 
nourishes the tissues and allows the 
waste prodticta to escape into it. 
The water is of course changed pe
riodically. 

Water also regulates the body 
temperature, retaining heat in cold 
weather and carrying the heat out 
of the body in the form of perspira
tion during hot weather. 

There is no hard and fast rule 
as to how much water or liquid an 
individual should drink daily. If 
there is a tendency to cold, a rise 
in temperature, an attack of diar^ 
rhoea or vomiting, severe bleeding 
or other condition causing a loss of 
water frpm the body, more water 

.should be taken to replace it. Wa
ter is also very helpful at the be
ginning and during an ilhiess in 
carrying wastes. from the Jsody 
more rapidly. A little salt added 
to the water enables the tissues to 
hold more water. 
. Overweight individuals do not 

need as much water as those of 
average weight as fat tissue holds 
more water within it than do other 
tissues. 

•' • •-
Leave tbe Normal Fat. 

One of the leading heavyweight 
Wrestlers has a beautiful physique 
and is a fast, strong, intelligent, 
good-looking fellpw. Although his 
weight is announced as 202 to 205, it 
is likely that his real weight is 10 
to 15 pounds less. His muscles stand 
out on all parte of the body—the 
abdomen like a "washboard," the 
upper back like a rectangle, and 
the arms and legs like whipcord. 
And he knovvs how to wrisstle. 
. However as his wrestling engage
mente take him to all parte of the 
country, with a great amount of 
fast travelingr-motor, train, and 
airplane—it is. just a question how 
long his "nerves" will stand up un
der the strain. 

Why? 
Simply because he may not have 

enough fat on and in his body. 
If he were a boxer, getting ready 

for an important, bout, to be down 
as "line" as he is at present would 
be wise because the boxer has to 
make a certain weight at a deflnite 
time. Also a boxer allows himself 
to accumulate a little fat between 
bouts. 

Practically all the heavyweight 
wrestlers keep themselves comfort
ably overweight—a little layer of 
fat covering their muscles. They 
lose 5 to 10 pounds during a 30 to 
60 minute bout, but have that 5 to 10 
pounds back on the body for their 
bout the following night. Of course 
much of this 5 to 10 pounds that 
comes ahd goes is made up of liq
uids as wrestlers drink a great deal 
of water and sometimes l^er; very 
few if any indulge in hard liquor. 
But to enable them to get rid of 
this weight, perspire properly dur
ing the bout, and have the weight 
back the next evening, there must 
be a comfortable layer of. fat under 
the skin and throughout the body 
to hold'this water. Every pound of 
fat can hold three pounds of water. 
' Another benefit to the athlete of 
a littie fat on and bi the body and 
also the use of a little fat daily in 
the diet, is that fat "spares" to 
some extent the muscle tissue which 
is burned up during the exercise. 
I'hat is, fat on or in the body sup
plies the heat and' energy during 
work or exercise and thus preserves 
the muScle tissue—the strength giv-
big or strength part of the' body. 
Qt course when all the fat is used 
up and work continues then the 
muscles of the body have to supp^ 
tbe fuel for. energy.-
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(Solntion tal Next Issne) 
HOBIZONTAL 7—SmaUest 

1—Jewel 
. 4—Syrian deity 

8—Electrical 
unit 

11—To mature • 
12—Increase ' 
13—Useless plant 
IS—Pertaining 

to back 
17—Boring tool 
19—Toward 
20—Hbit 
21—Custom 
22—To stem 
2»—Sharp 
2^—Insect 
26-^Lone 
27—Mistake 
28—To expire 
29-Fish Hmb 
30—Pronoun 
31—Relating 

to body 
33—Alongside 

35—To grow 
Weary 

3S—To loot 
37—Falsehood 
38—Rough rock 
40—North Amer

ican Indian 
41—Noise of 

. serpent 
42-^Rodent 
43—Residue 
44—Male sbeep 
45—Aloft 
4S-rAustraUan 

ostrich 
47—Bristly 
SO—Place for 

fodder 
52—Apartment : 
54—Man's name 
55— L̂air 
56-r.Seize for food 
57—Former 

Algerian title 

8-Bb:d 
9—Pronoun 

10—Elementary 
substance 

38—Leg between 
knee & ankle 

39—Swift 
40—To assume 

illegally 
14—Bounded roof ItSS^^i."** 1$-Heavenly 43—Part, of 

body 
18—Pronoim 
21—To discover 
22—To put on 
23—Pitch 
24—Before 
25—Object 
26—Thus 
28—To follow 

to be" 
44—Frosty ' 
46—Vast age 
47—Garden tool 
48—Wrath 
49^Period of 

time • 
61—French 

' article 
S3—Conjunction 

VEBTICAL 
1—To run about 29—White lie 
2—Self 31—To sink in 
3-^Dealer In 

cloth (Eng.) 
4—Scottish for 

"bank" 
5—To suffer 
ft-While 

middle 
32—Part of shoe 
33—Encore! 
34—Affirmative 
3S—Obese 
37—Clear 
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Early N e w s p a p e r " A d s " 
in Spec ia l Supplement 

111 the Seventeenth century , edi
tors considered "ads" beneath their 
dignity; they thpught that adverr 
tisemients ought to be published 
apart from news. And so, in June, 
1G66, we find'the first Advertisement 
Supplement announced, writes' a 
correspondent in London Answers 
Magazine. 

The paper concerned was the Lon
don Gazette, and here is the editor's 
dignified pronouncement: 

"This is to notify, once for all, 
that we will not charge the Gazette 
with Advertisements, unless they be 
matter of State; but that a Paper 
of Advertisements will be forthwith 
printed apart, and recommended to 
the Publick by another hand." 

The first advertisement to appear 
in England was that of a book 
called "The Divine Right of Church 
Government." It appeared in ah 
issue of a weekly newspaper which 
bore the following clumsy title: 
"Perfect Occurrences of Every 
Dale, lournall in Parliament, and 
Other Moderate Intelligence, Mo. 13, 
from Pryday, March the 26th, to 
Pryday, April the 2, 1647." What a 
mouthful! 

Advertising announcements have 
been discovered on the walls at 
Pompeii, the pleasure city • that 
was swallowed up by lava from a 
volcano.. One of these announces 
the opening of some baths, on which 
oceasion visitors are promised a 
slaughter of wild animals, to be 
viewed in comfort under an awning. 

In Ancient Rome advertising was 
carried out by means of criers, who 
announced forthcoming sales and 
lost property. They also adver
tised with posters; these were 
called libelli, and the information 
they contained included news of ab
sconding debtors. 

Oldest European Settlement 
Ciudad Trujillo—formerly Santo 

Domingo—is the oldest European 
settlement in this hemisphere, hav
ing been founded by Bartolome, a 

Lusterware W a s Popular •* 
in Eng land iPentury A g o 

Lusterware enjoyed a great vogue 
in England at the beginning of the 
Nineteenth century,. All the Staf
fordshire potters made luster. Jo
siah- Wedgwood produced his gold 
luster as early as 1776 and his silver 
in 1780. His lusterware is distin
guished by the high quality of the 
body. This, was essential to a sur
face free from roughness and is a 
mark of fineness in all good luster. 

Spbde made, luster and it was pro-
.duced at Leeds, Swansea, Liverpool, 
Bf Islington • and other places.. 
Though usually considered in the 
class of .antiques, most of the Eng
lish, lusterware dates from about 
1820 to 1840. 

The lustrous effecte, relates a 
writer in the Los Angeles. Times, 
were obtained on earthenware and, 
porcelain by the applicatibn of a 
thin glaze Pf some metallic oxide.; 
The process is a very ancient one 
which some authorities say originat
ed with the Persians. The art was 
rediscovered in the Eighteenth cen
tury by the Staffordshire potters, 
and provided a new form of decora
tion, which at pnce became very 
popular. 

Credit is usually to John, Han
cock of the Derby factory as the. 
originator of English luster. It was 
not long, however, before the potters, 
not only in the StafTord.shire district 
but in the northem districts as well 
were decorating their pottery in this ' 
manner. 

The variety of decorative effecte 
in lusterware is very great. They 
may include narrow bands, mottled 
elTecte, classical figures in white 
relief, reverse panels in which 
drawings or inscriptions are trans
fer-printed over the glaze. Then 
there is the cottage type of china 
with the overglaze printe of Faith, 
Hope and Charity, the Mother and 
Child series and so forth. 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

POEMS T 
FteXS-WANTED BT NEW W B I T B B S 
tor inunedlate PubUcatlon in ttae year's 
mon vivid anthology. Gateaberr Baaae. 
FabUihera. ]M Barfatan St., Beaton, Maaa. 

REMEDIES 

lormlne. Mada of Nature'a fruit. Larfa 
can—Four weeka' treatmeiit only $1-pp. 
FRU-LAX CO., e N. Qark St.. Ctaleaf a. BL 

SCHOOLS -^ COLLEGES 
ANNAPOUS -^WEST POINT 
COAST GUARD ACADEMY 

nith Bcbool mdoatci; aaeaignaaalat. !• te.fll 
WAM Oomd'rS. (;uehna.V.l^li.(Sm.).Anaa»ella. 
Ud. ioae Cowt anard Compê UtTe eaamlBitloBi 

Strange Facts 
I Get an Eye-Full | 

IT IS often said of an ardent 
lover: "He seemed to devour 

her with his eyes." But the com
mon or garden frog has him beat. 
forty ways to a finisb. 

The large, bulging eyes of the 
frog are separated, from ite mouth 
only by a thui skm. When the 
eyes are closed they bulge in
wardly. Thus the frog closes ita 
eyes when it has an insect in ita 
mouth, and the inner bulging 
helps to push the food down the 
throat. 

Frogs are insect eaters, and for 
that reason are very helpful to 
man. Those that spend most of 
their time in or near water are 
also very fond of sniall fishes and 
worms.- They catch their prey 
with their sticky tongues. The 
tongue is nbt fastened at the rear 
of the mouth as ours is, but at 
the front. The tip pouite back
ward when the mouth is closed. 

The adult frog.has lungs, but it 
does not breathe air into them es 
we do. It sucks air into ite mouth 
through two nostrils, at the same 
time lowering its throat. Then 
the nostrils are closed, and the 
frog lifts its throat and pushes 
the air intp ite lungs. 

Ih northehi countries, wheri cold 
weather sets in, some frogs dive 
into a pond, bury themselves in 
the mud and stay there all win
ter. Ponds, do not freeze solid, 
even when winters are very cold, 
so the frog doeS' not freeze either. 
But it becomes very cold, and 
when an amphibian becomes cold 
it needs very .little oxygen be
cause it is burning little food. 

This explains why the frog can 
stay under the water all Winter 
without breathing air. There is 
some oxygen in the water and 
what little it needs durihg the win
ter it gets from the water through 
its skin. The frog sometimes, 
however, spends the winter in a 
hole in a soft bank, or buried un-

) der loose stones and earth. 
© Britannica Junior. 

Buf for a Day 
Any one can carry his burden, 

however her.vy, till nightfall. Any 
one can dp his work, however 
hard, for one day. Any one can 
live sweetly, patiently, lovingly, 
purely, till the , sun goes dbwn. 
And that is all that life ever really 
means.—R. L. Stevenson. 

COMSTIPATED? 
Wihat a di f ference 
good bowel babits can 
make! To keep food 
wastes soft and mov* 
ing, many doctora 

recommend NujoL 
. Cnr.inr. SttMdw. 

An Ancient Race 
Sometime in dim ages past a 

_ race of people lived aloriR fie 

brother of"Chrrs'tophcr Coiumbus.' in | fil^^T.ll".,!^**^ J^ " ? ^ ^^"^ ^^"^ 
1496. There arc ancient buildings 
which have been standing since 
the days of Columbus. These in
clude the first Christian church in 
America, San Nicolas- de Bari, 
erected in 1505, the tower of Hom
age, once the prison of Columbus, 
the Alcazar de los Colon, the palace 
of the Columbus family, built by 
Diego'Colon, viceroy of the West 
Indies and son of the discoveret. 
Outstanding is the cathedral of San
to Domingo, construction of which 
was begun in 1514 and completed in 
1540. In the cathedral is the tomb 
of Coluriibus. 

Saoday Sebools in Early Cleveland 
"A Sunday scbooi was organized 

(in Cleveland) . . . in 1833 or 1834, 
a kind of mission or ragged school," 
S. "H. Mather wrote in telling of ear
ly Cleveland schools. "The chil
dren, however, were found so ig
norant that Sunday sehool teaching, 
as such, was out of the question. 
The time of the teacher was obliged 
to be spent bi teacliing the cbildreh 
bow to read." 

ico. Who these people were, frcnn 
whence they came and where they 
went, are subjects for conjecture, 
but north and west of Santa Fe. not 
far from tho main hiphway to Tao.«!, 
are traces of their homes so well 
preserved that the soot of cooking 
fires, now cold a thousand years, 
can be seen. The prehistoric cliff-
hou.oes in the canyon of tho Rito de 
los Frijoles are in. the Bandelier 
National monument. 

African Buffalo ts Fierce 
The African 'buffalo not only is 

one of the largest of mammals, but 
is by all odds the fiercest, most 
dangerous of African beaste. And 
it has a temper as short as ite 
homs are long. Those horns, cruel
ly curved, and dagger sharp, can 
rip a man open as if he were made 
of paper. They have even van
quished lions. 'They meet at their 
bases, forming a perfect shield 
which no bullet can penetrate. The 
brute has almost unbelievable pow
er, says a correspondent in the 
Washmgton Post 

INSISTON GENUINE NUJOL 

Bit of Wisdom 
Don't worry about what people 

are thinking about you, for they 
are not thinking about you, but 
wondering what you are thinking 
about them. 

/ - \ : . . A T F IRST 

L A N E S TABLETS 

WHEN 
Samples are advertiMd'. 
ask for them aithav-
through tha xnarehant* 
or by mail, and. thaa 
buy tha marefaasidiaaa 
i£ you lika i t , i ro |a 
our local ih«rehaa|ii. 

my 
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ANTEM BEPOBTEB, AKTBIM, y. H^ THUBSDAY, M^CH V1W8 

OUR NEW LINE OF 

SPRING SHOES 
.. -^_—,—HS^^^EirtJST-ARRlVEB— - — 

There are browns, blacks, whites, brown saddles, 
leather heels, crepe soles, etc. 

MEN'S DRESS SHOES- $2.50 to $4.50 
MEN'S WORK SHOES.—- -$1.98 tb $4.50 
WOMEN'S SPORT SHOES—$2.25 to $4.50 , 

Also BASS MOCCASINS 
Men's, Women's and Boys' —.-$2.75 to $3:25 
CHILDREN'S S H O E S — — — - — — $ 1 ; 5 0 

(Slff Atitrim Vxpoxtxt 
ANTBm NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Publisbed Every ThorwJay 

H. W. ELDREDOE 
Editor and Publl^er 

NOV. 1, 1892 — July 9, 1936 

Antrim Locals Church Notes 

Mr. and Mn. George E. Hastingi 
were visitors in Concord and Manches
ter on Thursday. 

one year, m « u , ~ . « j - - - MU. Ruby H. Cole of Roalindale. 
Six montiis, in a*'*"*?*.!:::^ •^•YPiMaM,. spent a part of last week at 

BUTTERFIELDS STORE 
.Telephone 31-5 • Antrim, N. H. . 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . . . . . . $2.00 
Six montlis. in advanee . . . . $1.00 
Single copies . . . . . .5 cents eacn 

ADTEBTISING BATES 
Birtbs, marriages and death no^ 

tices inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
$1.00. 

Display advertising rates on ap
plication. 

Notices of Concerts,, Plays, or 
Entertainments to which an ad

is charged, must be 

Furnished by the Paston 
the Different Churches 

of 

& 

the Baptist Parsonage, 

Mrs Margaret Sbea of High Street 
it at the Graemere Hospital receiving 
treatment for varicose velni. 

Mr. Cbarlei Fowler has retumed to 
his home here from tbe Margaret 
Pillsbary Hospital and is improved in 

ilssion fee is charged, must be health. 
paid for at regular advertislM ^^^,3 ,j^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^„g ^^^ ^ood 
S f i i dSJ?at T ^ e t t S r S ^ . (200 300 cord.), or lumber iob (76,-

jSSSScSy'̂ rSliŜ Ĵ ^̂ Ŝ̂  !":̂ "?'"kr ^""'''°" 
pUes to surrounatog towns as well- inquire at Reporter Office 
as Antrim 

Exectitor's Notice -

The subscriber gives notice that she 
has beeh duly appointed Executrix of 
tbe Will of George A. Amiott. late of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough, 
deeeased. 

All perspns indebted to iaid Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby given that Junius 
T. Hanchett of Antrim, in said County 
of Hillsborongh has been appointed 
zeaident agent to whom all claims 
against said Estate niay be presented. 

Dated Febroary 25, 1938. 
Annie L. Amintt 

Post Office 
" - « .' u I charige of two cenra ior sencunBa 

The Mail Schedule in EflEect Septeniber jjotj^^ of Change of Address.'We 
. — _ » . . « j ..-.-.rmrttatm <f if vaa vronld 

27, 1937 

Obituary poetry and flowers 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors in ad
vertisements but corrections will be 
made in subsequent issues. 

The govemment now makes a 
charge of two cents for sendlnga 

Going Nortb 
Mails Close 

Going South 
Mails Closie 

OflRce Closes at 8 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.55 p.m. 

11.40 a.m, 
3.40 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

vrould appreciate it if you 
Mail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon wish your paper sent to 
a differeht address. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as secohdrclass matter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879, 

Mr. Hiram W. Johnson of Antrim 
was the guest spealier at the Fellow
ship Class meeting, Snnday afternoon, 
at Commonity Ball. Benniker. 

Mr, and Mrs. Maurice A, Poor vis-
would'''*^ **'• Po*'*'' •i«er, Mrs. Ralph 

Barrow, in Worcester, Mass., on Sun-
| d a y . •, ' 

Mr. and Mrs; Lewis Ordway re
ceived news this week that their son 

THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1938 

Administrator's Notice 

AntrimLocals 

Presbyterian Cboreb 
Rev. -Wm. HeN. Kittredge. Putor 

Tbarsday, HarcbS 
Mid-week Serviee at 7,30 p.m. We 

stndy the 6tfa Cbaptor of •'Highland 
Heritage". 

Sanday, March 6 
Morning worsbip at 10.45 with ser

mon by tbe psstor on "Cbrist Stilling 
the Storm". Story-sermon, "Honor
ing Fatber and Mother". 

Sunday Scbooi at 12 o'eioek. 
. The Young People's Fellowship will 

be held in the Baptjst Charch at aiz 
o'clock. 

The monthly Union Service fpr this 
area will; be held in the Congre
gational Charcb of Billsboro. Rev. 
Hugh Vemon White, D.D., oneof the 
secretaries of tbe Congregational Board 
of Foreign Missions, is tbe speaker. 

. Baptist 
Rev. R, H. Tibbals. Paator 

Thursday. March 8 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic! 

ANTBIM, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surreyintf and Levels. 
Plans and Estimates 
Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius Ta Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. fl. 

James A. Elliott 
Coal Oompaiiy 

Tel. 63 ANTRIM, N. H. 

COAL 
Order Supply Now! 

Stanley, was ill with pneumonia ati ••Seeing Christ as Be Is",. I John 3; 

The subscriber gives notice that she 
bas been duly appointed Aomihistra-
trix of the Estate of Scott W. Knight 
late of Bennington, in the County of 
Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Notice is hereby giveri that Emma 
A. Joslin of Bennington, in said 
Connty of Hillsborough, has been ap
pointed resident agent, to whom all 
claims against said Estate may be 
presented. , 

Dated March 1, 1938. 
Helen W. Young 

PORTIA CHAPTEB, 0. E. S., 
HOLDS REGULAR MEETING 

Portia chapter, O. E S.,' held its 
regular ineeting iu Masouic Hall 
tbis past week • 

Mrs. Katberine Gregg, who was 
vacatiiniug in California iit the 
titiie of the installation in January, 
was in.stalled as chaplam by .Mrs. 
Ruth Derby, a past matron of The-1 
mis chapter of Peterboro: , 

Two proposiils for membership 
were received. 

It was announced that the wor
thy matron, wbrthy patron, mar
shal and several other members 
will repreKcnl the chitpter at the 
ischool of in.struction to be held in 
Concord on Saturday. 

A program, featuring contests 
and a quiz on jjeneral iiifoniialion 
was diiecied by Mr. and Mrs A. 
Irvina Read. Winners iu the var 
ions contests: weie Mrs Harold 
• larvey, Miss Mtujorie Holdeu 

Mrs. Maude Robinson spent Thurs
day in Concord. ' 

The Senior Class of the High School 
will serve the town meeting dinner 
this ye'ar, 

Mr. William Clark has moved from 
the Hastings tenement on No. Main 
to is camp. 

Mrs. Lena Hansli walked up street 
Saturday, the first time she has been 
out since Christmas. 

Mrs. Nell'ie Hills is spending afew 
weeks with her sieter-in-law, Mrs. 
Clara Straw in Hampden, Conn. 

Mies Jane Hurlin gave a buffet 
luhcheon to seven of her young friends 
at her home on Saturday evening. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed Administrator 
of the Estate of Albert G. Harris. 
late of Antrim, in the County of Hills
borough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated February 26, 1938. 
Archie D, Perkins 

and Mrs. Harry Bakhvin. Winner 
in llie quiz wiis Mrs. A. A Holden 

Refreshments, were .served in the 
diiiiiijj room hy a committee com
prising Mr. and Mrs D. W Cole. 

I Mr Read. Mrs. Julia Sleeper, Mrs. 
Carrie Kelso and Mrs C M Cra 
ton. The March meeting will be 
obseryed as Edneation night, wi'.h 
a program in charge of Mrs. Eva 
A; Dchle 

ANTRIM NATIVE 
DIES OF INJURIES; 
STRUCK BY AUTO 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Eillsborough, SS. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Joseph W. Brooks late of Antrim in 
aaid County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otheis intereated therein: 

Whereas Dalton R. Brooks adminis 
trator of the estate of ssid deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
Coanty, the final account of his admin
iatration of said estate: 

You are.eereby cited to appear at a 
Court ol Probate to be holden at Mil
ford in said County, on the 25th day 
of March next, to show cause if you 
have, why the same should not be all 
owed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
•erve this eiUtion by causing the same 
to be publisbed once each week for three 

"•-•nceewtve week«_ln the Antrim Re
porter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
{B aaid Coonty, the last poblication to 

. Iw at least seven days before said 
Cobrt: 

Given at Nashaa In said County, this 
i7th day of February A,D. 1938. 

.By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

14.^1 Register. 

Walter S. BaUey. 61, of 109 Grove 
street, Peterboro. was fatally In
jured Monday night wlien he was 
struck by a car which authorities 
said was operated by Harold Clii-
kay. about 20, of Dubl'n. Bailey was 
struck while walking along the Jaf
frey road. 

Bailey died a few minutes after 
the arrival of Dr. Donald M. Clark 
who was called to treat him. Dr. 
Frank B. Foster, medical referee, 
viewed the body and pronounced 
death due to a fractured skull. 

Clukay, who was accompanied by 
Richard Latti. another Dublin 
youth, was released after como.e-
tion of an investigation by ,State 
Trooper William F. Smith of East 
Jaffrey and Officer Andrew J. 
Sweenev of this town. A report was 
to be made to County Solicitor J. 
Vincent Broderick at Manchester, 
but it is not expected charges will 
be brought against the driver. 

Clukay told police that he was 
proceeding toward Jaffrey when 
the lights of an oncoming machine 
blinded him and he did not see 
Bailey until too late to avoid the 
victim. 

Mr'. Bailey was born in Antrim 
Nov. 14, 1876, the son of~Hiram S., 
and Mary J. (Woodward) Bailey. 
He had lived in Francestown for 
several years prior to removing here 
about 37 years ago. For the past 
few years he was sexton of the 
town cemetery. 

He is survived by his ^ife, the 
former Mabel COlburn of Frances-
town, two sons, Lester and Herbert 
Bailey of Peterboro, and a brother, 
Fred H. Bailey of Francestown. The 
body was removed to the C. W. Jel
lison undertaking rooms. 

Mies Harriet Wilkinson is doing 
special du,iy nurning 'at Peterborough 
Hospital this week. 

Mrs. John Griffin and daughter, 
Misa Joanne, returned Friday from 
Boston, where Ihey had spent a few 
days. 

Mr Elvin Wheeler of High Street 
was taken to the Hospital at Gras
mere. this week suflering from pneu
monia 

. Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson spent Thurs
day in Concord on business. Mr. Wil
kinson and daughter. Miss Harriet, 
accompanied her to the Capitol City, 
then went to Nashua, where Mr. Wil
kinson visited Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Burnham at the John Hunt Home be-
ifore returning to Antrim, 

tbe Fort Devens Infirmiry at Ayer, 
Mass. 

The World Day of Prayer will be 
observed by a union meettng of the 
women of the town in the Baptist 
Church on Friday afternoon at three 
o'clock. 

The Unity Guild of the Presbyter
ian Church gave Mrs. Nina Fuglestad 
a sihower of useful gIfU on Monday 
evening at the home of Mrs. George 
Nylander. 

Mr, and Mrs. Matirice A. Poor ca;r-
ried their consin, Raymond Roberts, 
to his home in Csmbridge, iMass,, on 
Thursday evening. They also called 
on Mr aad Mrs, William Woodward 
in Maiden, Mass. 

All Garden Club members may re
ceive a 259{) discount on all flower 
and vegetable seeds and 109̂ 1 on plants 
and bulbs ordered from W. AtUe 
Burpee Co.' if the order is sent in 
through Mrs. E.S. Goodell, Sec. 

Mrs. Emma S, Goodell, Secretary 
of the Aiitrim Garden Club, has tick
ets for the Massachusetts Horticultural 
Flower Show to be. held in Boston, 
March 16 23 These tickets may be 
purchased for seventy-five cents until 
March 12th, 

1-12. 
Friday, March 4 
The World Day of Prayer will be 

observed by a.unioii service of women 
at 3 R m. in the vestry of this Church. 
All women are invited, 

Sunday, March 6 
Cburch School 9.45 o'clock. 
Morning Worship i l o'clock. Tbe 

pastor will presch on "Building a 
Better Church", 

Crusaders at 4 o'clock. 
Young People's Fellowship at 6 

o'clork in this Church. All young 
people invited,: 

The monthly Union Vesper Service 
of the West Hillsboro County Churches 
will be held at 7,30 in the Smith 
Memorial Congregational Church at 
Hillsboro. Rev. Hugh Vernon White, 
D.D,, ohe of the secretaries of the 
American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreigh Missions, will be the speaker. 
An offering for expenses will be re
ceived. It is expected that the bus 
will run from Antrim. 

Wlien In Ne«d of 

HRE INSURANCE 
Idability or 

Auto insurance 
Cailfjbn 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

H/Carl Mozzey 
AUOTIONBER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Riigbt. Drop me a 

postal card . 

Telephone 37-3 

"MOTHER DEAR" 

Thy im 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antriih Center 

Rey, J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m, 

Sunday morning worship at 9,45 

Hillsboro 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Honie 

, AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own figure, 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

beau-

thy 

'tis 

soft 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler of 
Concord Street whb are staying in 
Brookline, Mass., through the winter, 
were Antrim visitors one day last 
week, Mrs. Wheeler's arm which she 
broke in a fall this winter, is greatly 
improved, but still troubles her at 
times. 

The Fun and Frolic Social at the 
Baptist Vestry on Friday evening was 
very succesKful, about fifty people 
being present, ranging in age from 
eight years to sevcniy five years or 
more, and every one entered into the 
fun and frolic heartily. Refresh
ments were nerved by the committee. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Felker had charge of 
the games. 

I cannot part from tbee! 
age still 

Lingers around me witb all 
teous things; 

Whate'er is bright and pure 
memory brings^ 

And life with lovelier dreams 
thine to fill. 

In prayer I hear thy accents 
and deep, 

Catch from thine eyes devotion's 
holiest glow, 

Iu grief thy sighs seem breathing 
hush'd and low; 

Thy soothing tones are 'round me 
when I weep; 

Iu joy thy smile still, beams its 
gentle light. 

Radiant with feeling, sympathy 
and love; 

Thy form is 'round rae whereso'er 
I rove; 

Thy sweet, sad gaze still fills my 
tranctd sight. 

I cannot part from thee! No, thou 
art shrined 

With all hixh, holy visions of toy 
mind, 

KNITTING WOOLS 
A Naw England Product 
• t altraetWa prieaa. Sand 
for fraa lampla* with tha 
naw Iall hint*. VU t eiw 
yarn ahap, epan datljr. 
Th«awa Hadgaon * Sena, 
tna., Ceneefd Weratad 
MllU, Ceneerd, N. H. 

Telephone 21-4 P. C Box 271 
Radio Service 

Wallace Nylander, Antrim, N.H. 
Member National Radio Institute 

Guaranteed Tubes and Parts 
Call anytime for an appointment 

Posting Notice 

My wife, Gwendolyn Cutter, having 
left my bed and board, I will not be 
responsible for any bills contracted by 
her after this date. 

February 17, 1938, 
Henry Cutter. 

Antrim. N. H. " 

<^ 

After having carefully read ev
erything which'transpired at tl̂ e 
conference of the, "little bnsiness 
men" in Washfngton we have cotne 
to the conclosion that the thing we 
oeed tnost of all is more ctistomers. 

I* "OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Telephone 66 

Main Street - Antrini, New Hampshire 

I" When Betier Waves Are ((Jiven^ We'lliOfve Them' 

Loreuz Frankenreiter is quite ill 
at the County hospital iu Gras
mere. . 

Tony Chesky is at the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital at Concord, 
where he was operatied on for her
nia. 

Hamilton Rumrill has been ap 
pointed probation ofificer for the 
town of Hillsboro in place of Frank 
L. Glading, who has resigned. 

Howard Page and Emory Phelps 
have opened the former Barnes 
lumber shop on West Main street, 
where they will do all kinds of 
lumber work. 

A son, John Prentice, instead of 
a daughter, was horn to Mr and 
Mrs Carl Morse (Frances Brewer) 
this past week at the Memorial 
bospital at Concord. 

David Hall, foreman of ,the 
weave room at the Gordon Woolen 
Mill, was taken to the Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital at Concord for 
(Observation and treatment. 

Friends of Mrs. Selwyn Davis 
will be pleased to'learn that she is 
resting comfortably after a !?erious 
operation performed at the Marga
ret Pillsbury hospital this past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ayers of 
Keene have rented the apartment 
in the Vincent Gatto house on 
School street. Mr. Ayers is con
nected with the new company that 
will occupy the Albion mill. 

Miss Thalia Ryder^daughter of 
Mr and Mrs, W. A. Ryder of Cen-

I tral street, a freshman at Jackson 
College, the Department of Wom
en of Tnfts College, has been 
pledged recently to Omicron Chap, 
ter of Sigma Kappa, one of the 
four national sororities havitig 
chapters on the Tufts campus. 
Miss Ryder is a member of the 
Jackson glee club and is a chemis
try major. 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Pbone, Greenfield 34 21 

INSURANeE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
In Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.S0 o'clock, to trans
act Schoor Distriet business and to 
hear all parties. 

ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

Antrtm School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, on Tnea
day evening of eacb week, to trans
act town basineaa. . j 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
HUGH U. GRABAM. 
JAMES I. PATTERSON, 
AÎ FRED G. HOLT, 

Seleetmen ot Antrim. 
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Bennington 
Congregational Cbareb 

ReV.. j ; W; Logan Pastor 

Horning Serviee at IX o'clock. 

A false flre ala^m called out the 
Department Wednesday morning at 
aboat i o'clock a.m;' 

A Mardi Gras Dance waa held 
at tbe Bennington Town Ball Tuesday 
eyening, Mareb. 1. under tbe auipices 
of St. Patriek's Cboreb. Music was 
famished by Lonzo's Orchestra of 
Fitebburg, Mass. 

• Tbe visit of Deputy George. Frye 
to the Grange last Taesday nigbt wai 
postponed. 

Miss Rose Caddemi visited ber. sis 
ter In' Bellows'^aifei Vt.", Tast.'weet. 

Miss Frieda Edwards ' and Mrs. 
George Carroll were visitors io New 
York last week. 

Mr. Hoagbton Glenn and Miss Alice 
Sylv jter were united in marriage 
faere Taesday evening by Rev. Fr. 
Bogan. Mr, Glenn Is employed at 
Edmonds' Store. Tbey will reside In 
Bennington. 

Hillsboro Deering 

SARAH 0. NORMANDIN 

Sarah Olive. Normandin passed 
away at her Jiothe in West Deer
ing Tuesday, March ist, wbere she 
had made her home for the past 
fifteen year^, going to West Deer
ing from Hillbboro She wa a 
native of Stoke, Canada, the 
daughter of Joseph and Adaliue 
lyC Doux 

The survivors are her busbaud,, 
Emile Joseph Normandin; and 
four sons, .Apdre.v, Ulric, Emest 
and Louis; sisters and,brothers, Le
ander. and Thomas' Miirpby of 
Manchester, Rose Smith aud Cora 
Gonyer of Leominster, Mass., Jos
eph Murphy bf Pittstield, Annie 
Gilroy of Mauchester, Coun., Mrs 
Harry Hackett, Spriujgfield, Mass., 
David and Blanche Murphy; and 
her father, Joseph Murphy of Can
ada; and Emma Woods of West-
morelaiid; four grandchi.dreu, An
na, Alice, Otna and Lotiis. 

Seirvices will be at 9:30. Thurs^ 
day, March 3rd, at St, Mary's 
Church. Burial was at Autrim, 

REPORTEREnES 

Reports, from England are that 
crowds are hailing the King as he 
makes a tour of the farming re
gions. W h a t ' s he doing, putting 
on a crop control program? 

The President or the Governor 
can start a new government utility 
operating bv punching an electric 
switch, but unfortunately the tax
payers can't pay for it thatway. 

A horse 'ran away in New York's 
Central Park ahd crashed into a 
baby buggy. It will surprise many 
to know that there are still either 
borses or baby buggies in New 
York Cit.•, 

WEEKLY LETTER BY PROCTOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Howard Fage has opeped the 
Gables gas sttitiou Oii Muin street; 

All schools in this vicinity open
ed on Mcijday morning after a 
week's vacatiou period. 

Mrs Vlatide Kimball is spiending 
a few week.s with relatives in Au-' 
burn. . 

Maurice French has been help
ing at Moulton's siure for a few 
days. • 

Russell Tooley and Dewey 
O't^rieu bave gone bxck to their 
jobs in the wooleu mjll 

Miss Barbara Leavitt of Arling
ton, Mass,.v^as the truest of Mr 
aud Mrs Gto ige Gregg last week. 

A. blizzHid stibck this vicinity 
on Moudity, the first of tbe winter. 
Wi>;h"we were a big league'bal l 
player 

Rev. Hunh V. White, former 
pastor of .Suiith Memorial church 
in 1920. will occupy the pulpit at 
Smith Memorial church,' Sunday 
morning 

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Buttrick and 
daughter Pan liiie bave returned to 
their home in Portland, Me., .iCol-
lowing a visit at the home oT Mrs, 
Antoiuette Hall on West Main 
street, •.'''' 

UoiiMld Harrington is the guest 
of Mr and ^ r s L E.- Lunsted, of 
Melrose, .Mass., this week,. On 
Satnrday he will enter the Deacoo-
ess Hospital in Bo.ston, where he 
will undergo an opersition. 

'"Skunky," the big black and 
white cat at Wallace's Drug S ore, 
died SundHy He was a great fayor
ite with all who had occasion to 
visit the store. 

Mrs. Addie Currier, who tnakes 
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
L. Glading, is believed to be the 
oldest woman in this com'munity. 
Mrs. Almira Watson will be 90 
years old this month. There are 
20 other persons in this town past 
80 years of age. 

At the republican caiicus held on 
Friday night the following candir 
dHtes were nominated for town of
fices: Selectman, Eugene C. Ruin-
rill;.tpwn clerk, Charles F. Butler; 
town treasurer, Ronald A, Buttrick; 
tax collector, Carl H Johnson; 
highway agent, Raymond 0 , Har
rington; chief of police. Nelson R, 
Davis; trustee of trust funds, 
Ralph G, Smith. 

Work started this week on re
modelling the' Samuel Bonnette 
Slock on Main street occupied by 
Feldblum's store. When complet
ed it is expected to he ohe'of the 
most attract ve stores in town. Mr. 
Feldblum will occupy the first and 
serond floors as a ladies' and gents' 
department store. Feldblum's is 
at present located on School street 
in the former Chickering Jewelry 
St.ore. • • 

At the democratic caucus held 
on Thursday night the following 
candidates were nominated to be 
voted for on March 8: Selectman. 
Mark E, McClintock; town clerk, 
Donald Bonnette; town treasurer, 
James L. Ellsworth; tax collector, 
Alle I E. Follansbee; chief of po
lice, Frank D. Paige; bigb way 
agent, Charles W. Hunt; trustee of 
Fuller public library, Elmar I. Ev
ans; trtistee of trust funds, Fred J. 
Temple. 

THE SQUEEZEl 

Harold G Wells was in Manchester 
on Monday , 

Lucky there wasn't much snow to 
drift during tbe blizzard on Monday. 

The street lights at Willgeroth's 
corner are much enjoyed by motorists; 

Harold Taylor was employed by 
Edgar J, Liberty, at Wilton, two days 
last weiek 

Romaine Williams entered Peter
boro Hospital last week for observa
tion, and treatment. 

Mre Romaine Wiiliains is spending 
a few days in Concord, witb her moth 
er, who is serionsly ill. 

Myron .^sbby was. confined to his 
home in the .Manselville District sev
eral days last week by illness. 

Mr.' and Mrs' Harold G Wells visit
ed.: their daughter, Mrs.. Edgar J. 
Liberty and family of Wilton, on Sun
day. • ••• . 

The ladies' of the Community Clnb 
jiiurnied to Milford last Thursday and 
enjoyttd a meeting with Mrs . Harry 
Ricliardson, a former resident of 
Deering -Thev carried their lunch 
and ('tijoyed a fine time. 

Mrs Edgar J Liberty and daughter 
Ann Marie, of Wilton, Miss Pauline 
lloule, of Willimantic, Conn, Miss 
Mary Holly and Mrs. Emma B Warn* 
of Hillaboro, yi.sited .Mrs. Liberty's 
parents, Mr and Mrs Harold G.
Wells, at their home, Pinehurst Farm, 
last.Wednesday afteriioon-

It was-necessary, to postpbne the 
regular mepting of Wolf Hill Grange 
as only the Mwster. Lecturer,. Secre
tairy and one visiting patron, ventured 
out on Memday evening. The post
poned meeting will be held Friday 
evening, .March 4th. when the articles 
in the Town Warrant will be discussied. 

Mr. and Mrs Harold G. Wells and 
Jliss Lillian Whitney, of Hilfsborb, 
were in Peterboro on Sunday where 
they visited .M s. WeMa' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs (<asimir Haefbli iNjiss 
Whitney will remain and assist Mrs. 
Haefeli, who has just returnt^d home 
from the hospita! Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph P Cote, their son Philip, and 
their grand.<!On Donald of Northhamp 
ton,' Mas.«., were also gupsls of Mrs. 
Cote's parenta, Mr. and Mrs Haefeli 
Mr arid Mrs. I'ote were fofmer resi
dents of Deering. 

KITCHEN 
CLUB 

Next Monday night the Southern 
Council of Fish and Games Clubs 
will hold a meeting at the MUford 
Inn. Commissioner Morris of Nash
ua and all the Conservation Offi
cers in this part of the state will 
be present. A good delegation from 
all the clubs is expected. 

Never disfigure a bird or animal 
by painting its wings or fur. Birds 
and' animals thus treated will not 
live long in the wild. Their own 
kind kill them at once. And besides 
this is considered an act of Cruelty 
and can be punished by a cburt 
fine. 

Before going tnto the trout busi
ness on a big scale it would be well 
to have the State Biologist Mr. 
Hoover of Concord test the water 
and the location before you spetid 
a lot of money. This man knows his 
stuff and 'will eventually save the 
state thousands of doUars. 

Did you know that the tent cat
erpillar is doing things to the red 
oak and many of them will never 
come back. 

Gard of ThanKs 

We wish to express sincere thanks 

to every one who helped to lighten oar 

barden, with kind deeds aod thoughts, 

doring the sickness and death of onr 

loved ohe, 

Mary George 

Lenna George , . 
Mr. and Mrs, B, E. George 
Wallace George and Family 

Cor Censias 
A cousin Is one ccllaterallr related 

by' descent from' a common ancestor, 
but not a brother or sister. Children 
of brothers and sisters are flrst cousins 
to one another. The children of first 
cousins are secon'l cousins to one an
other; cbildren cf second cousins are 
third cousins tc one another, and to 
on. Tbe child of one's flrst consin Is a 
Srst cousin r/ice removed; the grand
child of one's first cousin Is a flrst 
consin twice removed, and on OIL And, 
rtce versa, the cousin of one's father 
nr mother Is a flrst consin once re
moved, e tc . . Confusion sometimee 
arises from the custom of some who 
speak of the children ahd grabdcbll-
dren of their first cousins as second 
and ttUrd cousins, respectively. Bat 
the rule given here Is the correct and 
almost nniversal one for recltotAag 
cousins.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Around the Farm 
Ohio b e n s . l a y 100,000,000 eggs a 

'.yeai:: • 
. • • • • 

New York is the leadhig duck-
raising state. 

• • • • ' • 

Leguminous vegetables are beans, 
peas, lentils and soya beans, > 

• * • 
There are about 8,000 selected and 

catalogued varieties of apples. 
* * * ' 

The Iowa college of agriculture at 
Ames has more than 5,000 students. 

Layers must have, opportimity to 
eat ahd drink during all lighted 
hours. 

Barley substitutes for com in the 
laying mash though it should hot 
be lised exclusively in its place. 

• ; • * . • 

About: two-thirds of the total buck
wheat crop of the United States is 
in New 'Vork and Pennsylvania. 

* * * 
The United States has practically 

the same acreage of ctop land as 
Europe,, exclusive of Russia. 

• • • 
Agricultural engineers at Ohio 

State university say that some farm 
tpolis wear out faster from lack of 
shelter than from use during the 
busy season of the year. 

SHORTAGE OF SEED 
PREDICTED FOR'38 

Caution Urged in Alfa,lfa, 
Red Clover Purchases. 

MUST PRINCIPLES 

Your glasses must— 
;isl. Correct tbe visual defects 

of your eyes. 
and. Be styled to conform to 

your features. 
3td. Be of a quality to give you 

sati-faction in wear, 
4tb. Be at a price to fit your 

pocketbook. ' 
We bave studied these needs and 

can guarantee to ft^lfill tbem. Dr. 
Haynes, Optometrist of T H B BAB
BITT COMPANY is at Antrim 
Pharmacy Tharsday forenoo'ns and 
at our ofiSce with • Dr: Baldwin 
Tharsday afternoons W e f i t y o u r 
eyes, yoar face, year parse, adv 

Supplied ty the College ot Agriculture, 
t7niverslty cf Illinois—WNU Service. 

Faced with another shortage of 
adapted legume seed, farmers will 
need, to be cautious in their pur
chases of alfalfa and red clover 
for 1938 plantings. 

The carryover of alfalfa seed is 
unusually small, and the 1937 pro
ductioh of seed adapted to the com 
belt was short, the report stated. 
On the other hand production in the 
Southwest, which produces seed not 
well adapted to the corn'belt, is re
ported to be:50 per cent above 1936, 
and the heaviest importation of for
eign unadapted alfalfa seed in ten 
years was made in 1936-37. 

Supplies of red clover seed are 
also short for 1938. United States, 
production in 1937 is estimated^ at 
30,000,000 pounds—only half the av
erage annual consumption and the 
smallest crop since 1926. Greatest 
decreases occurred in the corn belt 
states, where the seed is grown, 
Although there is little if any carry
over of domestic red clover seed 
from, the 1936 crop, approximately 
3,000,000 pounds: of imported seed 
not adapted to the corn;belt are 
carried oVer. 

The 1937 crop of sweet clover 
seed, estimated at 54,000,000 pounds 
for the United States, was the larg
est since 1929. However, tho carry
over is comparatively small despite 
a larger crop than estimated and 
importations of more than 7,400,000 
pounds, the largest fhvportation on 
record. The rapid disappearance 
was caused by the low price as 
compared with red clover seed. 

Even with a below-normal carry
over of lespedeza seed into 1938 
from the short crops of 1936 and 
1935, supplies for 1938 plantings are 
beilieyed to be ample. 

Supplies of most grass seed seem 
adequate. The large 1937 timothy 
crop assures a supply in excess of 
anticipated needs in 1938. Total 
United States production-is estimat
ed at 90,000,000 pounds, one of thei 
largest crops in recent years. 

Likewise, the 1937 bumper crop 
of Kentucky bluegrass seed assures 
adequate supplies for 1938, ' 
. Production of red top seed Is esti
mated at 18,000,000 pounds, which 
is in excess of annual consumption, 
and a liberal carryover of Sudan 
grass seed and. a large 1937 crop 
will be irniple for 1938 seedbig. 

Gro-wing Out tlie Calves 
Profitable to Dairymen 

Professor Savage from Cornell 
university believes that the cow and 
the man who feeds her are more 
important than the feed formula. 
Where other itenis are properly 
controlled he has demonstrated that 
cows hardly know the difference 
when changed, abruptiy from a 24 
per cent mixture to a.20 per cent 
or even a 16 per cent protein mix
ture. He does say, however, that 
if the hay contains , one-third or 
more df legumes it is not necessary 
to feed grain containing more than 
16 per cent protein. 

No dairy farmer can expect a 
profitable herd if he neglects, to 
properly grow out his calves. Pro
fessor Savage believes a calf ought 
to have 350 pounds of whole milk 
during its first eight weeks and this 
should be supplemented by a good 
calf starter until the calf is well 
able to take care of a standard fit-, 
ting ration. 

A calf starter used successfully 
at Cornell is made up of 645 pounds 
ground corn, 560 pounds rolled bats, 
200 pounds bran, 100 pounds linseed 
meal, 60 pounds' white fish meal, 400 

'pounds dried skimmilk, 10 ppunds 
steamed bone meal, 10 pounds 
ground limestone, 10 pounds salt, 
5 pour.ds reinforced cod liver oil. 

Off To Pans 
Dear Club Members: 

EVEN thongh mort ot as wer* 
not fortanate enongh to trek 

off to Paris and the far-famed 
Exposition this past sanuBer, we 

don't h a v e to 
f e e l cheated. 
For at leart we 
can stiU hav* 
some of the r*> 
nowaied French 
dishes right i s 
oar own homaa, 
just as they'r* 
served in .Pans. 
This cool, crispy 
weather is aa 
ideal t i m e to 

try tbem out ' . „ .. 
Chicken Pilau is a good "opener't 

1% CUM fiee YpU! ! « « • * 
J eoion Salt and pcpps 

Disjoint the fowl as for ityiag, 
pnt in a saucepan with onion and 
eelery, salt, add 2 qts, water and 
boil until tender. Wash the rice 
and cook it for 20 minates in the 
brotii in which tbe chicken has 
boiled. When done, add the batter, 
a little pepper, and salt if neces
sary. Put a layer of the nce to a 
deep, well-buttered dish for bak
ing, arrange tfae pieces of chicken 
over it, and tben another.layer of 
rice. Beat the yolk of egg with a 
very little broth and spread Over 
the top of the rice. Bake ia a 
moderate oven until brown on top. 

If that dish jiist doeen't melt 
right oflf the table before your owii 
eye^—then'your family's different 
froih mine. It may have a fancy 
name, but it's just "French Chick
en" to the children and they've 
been begging for more ever since 

And here's a tempter, ail right— 
"Mont-Blanc" — C h e • t n n t s 
and Cream: 

Take 1 lb. of large chestnuts, re- ; 
move outer shells and boil untQ 
quite tender. Remove inner peel 
and mash chestnuts, reducing them 
to a dry puree. Serve them heaped 
up in a pyramid on a glass dish. 
Gamish with whipped cream on 
top of pyramid and areund it. Very 
thick hot chocolate sauce may be 
poured over the "mountain" of 
chestnut puree, before the whipped 
cream is added, ' 

> tt..O fl «i 

Morro Castle 
Symbolizing the pompous power of 

old Spain wliieh ruled over Cuba for 
centuries, Morro castle still stands a 
erlm sentinel at the entrance'of Ha-

' vana hni'bor. Spain, with Its Blanco 
and Its bnnsitful Wcyler, Is gone from 

I Cuba, but the Isl.nnd retains Its pib* 
! penslty for trouble. 

MADAM....YOU MAY HAVE THIS 
WASHER DEMONSTRATED 

IN - ^ 
YOUR 

^ OWN r.a#-: 
i HOME! f'^ 

/^iO^ 

YES. fa -we wUl be glad to demonstrate an 
Electric Washer or Ironer in your home. There's 
no need to guess about the effectiveness of an 
EASY, now you can see how it operates with an 

ft • 

actual, laundry. 

This service is given without cost or obligation 
to you. Simply call us . . . and we'll make full 
arrangements for this "see for yourself" demon
stration. 

HAVE YOU YOUR COPY OF 

"Makins Home Laundering Easy**? 

This book, writteri by Delia T. Lutes, contains 
Laundering Suggestions, Washing Methods, Stain 
Removal Instructions ahd Ironing Hints. You 
may have a copy without charge, .Get it at our 
store today. 

For yonr convenience, Electric 
Washers and Ironers are sold 
On M»y terms. A sniall down 
p.iyment places one of these ap
pliances in your home. 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

riy.'...':,}.' 
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THE FEATHERHEADS By Otbom* 

/'-Tete V J B A T H B R I S TgRMBLE 
S OOT.' WHV DON'T. VOU 

Vj^STAV HOME T&DAV? 

NO I N D B E D ^ 
A S l .X)N« A S 
I CAN AAAKe n ; 
•LL BE LOVAL 
TO T H E J O B -

SO Vou TriUJtC 
-TrteV CAisrr 
GET ALOM(^ 
VNiTrtOuT 

^itou? 

NO—etfT I 
DOMT V<AijT 
THgliA -TO , 
FiKJD IT O t n / 

•IMeRESE 
AiJMKIS 
sasEOue 
tOXAKE-
VOUR 
PUtE— 

ORI * /A 

CAR. 

S'MATTER POP— Pop, Sound Tracker By C. M. PAYNE 

^ , 

.^--

M E S C A L I K E B , S. t . HtmrLBv 

1 "n-tooa-rr SUH 
WAS iKJvrrEO OVER 
•TO 2EB BOS6Sf 

VAJWAT " ^ M I S S U S B O S S S ' 
STAHTEO "n-e 1 BocrrweR; vAjwas 

'G&LA eULCM, ORATED 
TT-ter MTT W A S 

\i-iPOLrre i& E A T 
•wrru v a a 

KMire_ 

Tbe OAer Side of die Qoestida 

AW* 2 ^ SOWS/WMAT D O 
NUW M E A M I M P O U T E 1 

U J E \ ^ L E T M J H E A T \ M t H > O R 
RDRK es /ER a v i C E ' ^ W O O M e 
ME3SE /^NT NIEVER EVEN! LET OKIV 

MOUJ FUOMV/j, MTT LOOKS TO OS r 

±, kr S. L. Kaul«r. T n ^ Xwk ««B. O: S. MU oae» 

FINNEY OF THE FORCE «ri:^£i:r^ Indie Act 
Sb Vez BE 
PAMHAfJDLIM' 
'ROUMD HERSc 
A€iM / 

lislDEED, I'M SORR/ 
To SAV CIRCUMSTANCE 
HAVS COAAPELLED 
M£ "to A«AIM 
Re SORT "Tb— 

SAV-VHZ BE NO PtlMB̂  
Beu.-.Hov'OJME v e z 
POMT So T'WJRRIC.-, 
PO SOMBTlNff WiTIri 
TALEMT AH' EDPlOi.TIOH 
• te l SOT? 

hpolPSSi/& 

MOKiHT 
QMSipae 
BAUK , 
ROBBIE 
' A 
SAFE 
B0SMEI5 

POP— Two Misfits By J. MILLAR WATT 
AFRAID I CANT LET VOU IN, 

SIR.' —FANCY . .Q> 
DRESS ' i l ^ 
ONLV / ^ 

M 

rim^ 
AAAAIV 

T Z 

ir-(Ow»K(M. Itn. kr i 

COAT KLPER. By GLLIYAS WILLIA.MS 

Wirt a i H fo Ml Htt. ifii C&M AND. HoipS NOfXINi H>>mNi, WlTC VfiFt tfVCMlS Af UST. 
cent eirr. If toW fts wirx CAUIN* J«TI, K POWN r*-,J«* Huwmv 
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>ewrrt«i*»rT»j»2i2221I 

«»f. WD SM SHTU. 
S HUM Ito WMM, m 
tamsKmttuAf 
etafeM, 

GRA.MMAR LESSONS 

A little girl who was in the habit 
of saying "ain't" for isn't" was re
proved by her mother. 

A short time afterward, on hearing 
her cousin u.se the same word, she 
ran to her mother and exclaimed: 
"Mother, Doris says 'It ain't,' but it 
isn't 'ain't.' It's 'isn't,' ain't it?" 

Sogfestion 
Richard was helping his mother 

make his favorite dessert. 
"Mother, they say 'An apple a day 

keeps the doctor awayf " 
"Yes," mother answered. 
"Wouldn't it be fine if three des

serts a day kept the doctor away!" 
he sighed.—Indianapolis News. 

AB Uprising 
Orator—Who has done most to 

arouse the worldng classes? 
Heckler—The inventor dl alarm 

clocks.—Our Paper. 

Beat Man 
"Did Jones take his bad luck like 

a man?" 
"Exactly; he blamed it all on 

his wife."—The Digest. 

The Curse of Progress 

Yesteryear Ghcxrm in 
Gicdieted Bedspread 
ftate?a an beirlooin popoocn 

tfaaf s gaSat to lend 
to ymr bediooai—ritBt 
effect! vdr tfaat wtrikliig 

popcom motif is set off far tiie 
lacjr mcdi tiackground. ' I f s laa-
cinaliDC wock-^-crodietiiif tiie JB-
dividiial imnareo of dnniWf ailing 
aad onoe you've learned (one joo 

inn't want- to stop nntfl all tiie 
squares ara finitiifd and J<̂ ned 
into a mH'ejd of iiniiniial btfauty. . 
Ll pattern 5908 you viU find in
stnietians tar malring tiie sqaare 
shown;, an illnstratian of it and 
ot fba stitctes nsed; inaterial re-
qmrements; a. pfaot^ra^ of tbe 
sqnare. '. 

To obtain ttais pattem send 15 
rwits in stamps or coins (corns 
pxeiierTed) to Tlie Sewing Ckcle, 
Honsdold Arts DQ>L, 259 W. l«b. 
St^ New York, 17. Y. 

Please write yoor name, _ ad
dress and pattem nnmber plainly. ' 

The Stars Above 

PIXED stars are so called be-
eanse tbey cbange tiieir po

sitions so slowly in compariaon 
with tbe planets. All of the 
stars are in xnotim. 

The name moming star is 
given to the planets Ji^iter, 
BCars, Saturn and Venus. Wrtien 
oine of tiien rises shortly befbre 
the sun and is a con^icuoas 
object in the sJIcy before dawn. 

Thie brightest star is Sirius, 
the Dog star, in tfae Canis 
Major. 

Betelguese, a bright reddish 
star in the constellation Orion, 
ha^ a volume about 30,000,000 
times that of the «"" 

Briiigs Ont Gemas 
Adverse fortane reveals genius: 

prttiperity hides it.—^Horace. 

FOR THAT 

V .̂o u G H 
KEMP'S BACSAM 

GET RID OF 
BIG UGLY 

PORES 
PUNIT OF WUB MNIf...DBirairS, 
FACui mkentsik HADE HEI 
SKM RESHl TOmie, KAUTIFOL 

i'ta eaianosrfMa bfaagjy 

DlBa'«Jte«ll 
fae asifiQany Kia . 1 

rami 
Jaa aam ar tttiljt'a taeUl K 
^teaiKb^iataaaawa^ataataaa 
a iMr ma^ttaly. W a « • an 

tattStZTt 
yamyAayaai 
« ^ ^ l Oamtaaaiaatam 

DENTON'S 
Facial Magnesia 

* f-* •* tin*im^t 
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FDflENTO BISQUE 

THE SOI9 deseribed below is 
delicious. It has a delectable 

flavor aild the rich colbr eA the, 
pimientoes gives just the desired 
red toucfa to tbe finished product. 
1 eaa craam of 1 tap. 'utt 

edeiy aoop .' S sUee* sf ootoo 
1 cop mUk U tap. paprika 
3 pCmScstocs. 

if ; canned condensed soup is 
used, prepare according to direc
tions <» the label and then add 1 
cup of milk. If. canned ready-to-
serve cream of celery soup is 
used, pour the contents into a pan 
and add the cup of mUk. Rub the 
pimientoes' throu^ a sieve and 
add to the soup. Add salt, onion 
and paprika and beat until tfae 

. soup.iafaot. .Stir.fcequesntly:t6 prer 
vent scorching. Remove the onion 
before serving. Serves 6. 

Tfeie food with red color in. the 
main course might be a ring mold 
made with caimed beets. 

. The red color for the dessert 
migfat be supplied fay a raspberry 
gelatin made with a can of red 
raspberries. 

MARJORIE H. BLACK. 

LOST COLONY CLEW 
FOUND CUT IN ROCK 

What is Pfoper Use 
of FumHure Polish? 

ID a recent investigation, it was 
proven tbat many, niany faoine-
makers use fumiture polish incor-
rectiy—pouring it on a. diy doth, 
for application to ths fimiiturel 
This is a gross waste of the house
wife's time, energy and her pol
ish! And the latter is usually 
blamed. We refer, of course, to oil 
polish—fbr this type is best to 
dean, beautify and preserve the 
fumiture. The best oil polish isnot 
greasy, beeause it's made with a 
fine, light-oil base. The polish 
should be applied on a damp cloth 
—thoroughly moistened "ftrith 
water, then wrung out. Saturate 
this cloth with the polish—spread 
oo—and rub lightly. The "wet" of 
the cloth smoothly distributes the 
polish—and the finish absorbs, re
ceives it evenly! This correct 
procediue takes the "labor" out of 
polishing — ahd requires far less 
tiresome rubbing! A dry cloth is 
then used to easily work up the 
glow, which is even and imiform— 
the desired effect! This—and only 
thisr-is the proper way to use a 
good oil polish! 

MORE WOMEN USE 

O-CEDAR POLISH 
T H A N ANY O T H E R K I N D ! 

... beaase O.Cedir not only deus 
•s it polishes, but/raerrcr yom fnt* 
stcnte—"feeds" the finish, prevents 

4(y>ng-ont, aadcing. Insist 
upon O-Cedar PoUsh, fbt 
{nrnitnte, woodwodc ahd 

fioots (widi die &• 
mous O-Cedat 
Mpp3L 

Virginia DaiVs Massacre Is 
Told in Message. 

Atlanta, Ga.—A message in Eliz-
abetfaan EzigUUh crudely carved on 
a slab of stone found on the bank of 
the Chowan river in' North Carolina 
is believed to hold tfae secret of 
the lost colony of Roanoke. island, 
N. C , and the fate of ^Orginia Dare, 
the first wfaite child bom in Amer-. 
ica.-

Dr. Haywood J. Pearce, Jr., pro
fessor of history at Emory univer
sity in Atlanta, revealed the finding 
of tiie stone and the inscriptions tell
ing of the Indiian massacre of the 
lost colony. 

. Message Carved on Stone. 
Th^ message was chiseled on a 

rough slab -of quartz, found fifty 
miles inland frodi the original site 
of the settiers. If it is authentic 
it describes the last days of horror 
of thie colony sent out IQT Sir Walter 
Raleigh under Ralph Lane ahd John. 
Wfaite. Sir Richard Grenville com
manded the fieet that brought tbe 
colonists undr Lane. A week after 
landing the colonists GrenviUe re
turned to England. 

Threatened witii famine and from 
hostile Indians, all the colonists lat
er left for England on Sir Francis 
Drake's fleet A few days after their 
departure Grenville. arrived at Ro
anoke island with supplies and more 
colonists, fifteen of whom reniained 
when he again sailed for Flnglnnd. 

Although disappointed at the re
turn' of the first cbiony, Sir Walter 
Raleigh dispatched another com
pany, consisting of 121 persons im
der White. When White arrived not 
one of the colonists left by Gren
ville was found. But he supposed 
they had moved inland and he left 
121 bth^r dolonists on the island, 
among them liis daughter^ Eleanor 
White Dare, and sailed for England 
for supplies. When he retumed he 
found no trace of the colonists. 

Translates Lines on Stone. 
On one side of the stone are the 

wordis: 
"Ananias Dare & Virginia went 

hence to heaven 1591." 
On the reverse side are lines 

wliich Dr. Pearce translated as fol
lows: ' •: " . 

"Father, soon after you went to 
Englahd we came hither. Only mis
ery and war for two years. Twenty-
four surviving. The savages mur
dered all save seven of us; My 
child and Ananias too were slain 
with much misery." 

(Signed): "E.W.D." 
Dr. Pearce said the initials "E. 

W. D." are supposed to be those of 
Eleanor White Dare, daughter of 
John White. 

"If Eleanor Dare was the sender 
of this message the child referred to 
was Virginia Dare, the fifst white 
diild bom in America," Dr. Pearce 
said. "Ananias Dare, husband of 
Eleanor and fatiier of Virginia, was 
one of the twelve assistants to 
White. Virginia was bom August 
18, 1587." 

AAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

O^dar P O L r S H 
M O P S - W i 

An life Is Mnsie 
All one's life is music, if one 

touches the notes rightly, and in 
time. But there must be no hur
ry .—John Ruskin. 
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Letter by Washington 
Discovered by Student 

Ann Arbor, Mich.—A research 
student at the University of Michi
gan discovered a hitherto unpub
lished and unknown letter written 
by George Washington. 

The letter, found by John Alden, 
a teaching fellow, in history, was 
dated May 17, 1768. It was foiind 
in the papers cif Gen. Thomas Gage 
in the William L. Cleinents Library 
of Americana. 

Written to John Blair, acting gov
ernor of colonial Virginia, and 
passed along to General Gage, com
manding the British troops in Amer
ica during the Revolutionary war, 
the letter remained in possession of 
the Gage family for about 150 years. 

Washington, writing in behalf of 
Virginia friends who were traders 
engaged in supplying the British 
garrison at Fort Pitt, wanted to see 
that a proposed Indian boundary 
line should be drawn far enough 
west so that what is now south
westem Pennsylvania would remain 
open to white settiers. 

Color Preference Shows 
Children's Dispositions 

Columbia, Mo.—ChUdren's dispo
sitions can be determined by their 
color pr^erences, according to Mrs. 
Jean F. Johnson, of the University 
of Bfissouri's crippled children's 
service. 

If their fiavorite color is blue, they 
probably bave a cheerful disposition, 
she said. If it's black, they are 
moody and sad. She has found that 
a liking for brown usually means 
tiie chUd is serious and of a sober 
temperament. Green, according to 
Mrs. Johnson, is indicative of quick 
inteUigence. 

By L. L, STiBVENSON 
Two very personable young wom

en, whose early dayis were spent 
far from the glittering lights of old 
Broadway, are attracting a lot of 
attention on tbat street at present. 
One, Miss Joy Hodges, you've prob
ably sung about or heard sung 
about. She's Miss Jones, of "I'd 
Ratiier Be Right." Also, sfae's Uie 
daughter of a Des Moines postal 
clerk. A lot of people have asked, 
"Have you- met Miss Jones?" but 
as a matter of fact, she never ni^t 
George M. Cohan untU she became 
a member of the company of which 
he is a star. The other is Vivian 
Vance. She's the intemational spy 
with the terrible accent in "Hooray 
for WhatI" In the play, she con
fesses that she was bom in .Wapâ , 
koneta, Ohio. As a matter of fabt, 
her home tdwn is ^dependence, 
Kan., though she reached New York 
via Albuquerque, N, M. Both young 
women did a lot of dreaming about 
Broadway before they finally got 
there. . 

a a • 

Before coming to New York, Miss 
Hodges r- she was . christened 
Frances Eloise but chose the name 
Joy for stage purposes—had never 
been on the stage except in a couple 
of high-:Schpol plays in Des Moines. 
After she left high school, she tried 
to get a job as- a singer. Along 
camie a contest with the prize a job 
and a tour tb New York included. 
She won but the promoter left town 
suddenly. At her mother's insist-, 
ence, she followed him to Chicago 
only to leam that he was aU washed 
up. A piano {ilayer in his orches
tra felt sorry for her and seht her 
to his brother who was running a 
night club in Buffalo. For the next 
three years, she toured the coun
try with dance bands and early last 
year reached Hollywood. One night 
Moss Hart heiard her sing at a bene
fit. 

• * •. ' 
When she had concluded her num

bers, Hart told Miss Jones—beg 
pardon, I mean Miss Hodges—that 
he was writing a play with George 
S. Kaufman and informed her that 
she was the girl for the play. That 
was the last she heard of the mat
ter, however, until last Memorial 
day when Kaufman conducted an 
audition. Two hundred girls sang 
but Missi Hodges was the one picked 
by Kaufman. As he was taUdng 
with her. Hart came in. 

"That's the igal I told you about!" 
shouted Hart to his feUow laborer. 

Miss Hodges was hired. She came 
on to New York. Her name leads 
the program. But the show had 
been running several weeks before 
she got around to seeing the town. 

• a a a ' ' 

One night four years ago down in 
Albuquerque, there was a benefit 
performance. The play was "The 
Trial of Mary Dugan." Vivian 
Jones was Mary. The house was 
packed and the play was a success. 
Such a success that its purpose was 
fulfiUed since Miss Jones started for 
Broadway at once with the good 
wishes of Albuquerque ringing in 
her ears. On Broadway, she 
changed from Vivian Jones to Viv
ian Vance. That's the way it reads 
on the program of "Hooray for 
What!" and in the marquee lights. 
Those Ughts didn't come overnight. 
There was singing in choruses and 
in night-club microphones. Then 
there was understudying Ethel Mer
man in "Anything Goes" and "Aed 
Hot and Blue." In the interval, 
Miss Vance, who was Miss Jones, 
became Mrs. George Kook, the wife 
of a dance-band violin player with 
a home over in Jackson Heights, 
Queens. 

• • • . 
Having her name, up in lights on 

old Broadway—and this seeing her 
dream come true—seemingly hasn't 
changed the Albuquerque Miss 
Jones in the sUghtest. Her favorite 
meal is stiU meat, mashed potatoes, 
gravy, pie and coflfee. Also she 
likes to cook and tums out a mean 
fried chicken. She doesn't like to 
drink and her chief ambition is to 
sing as weU as LoueUa Gear. There 
is this difference, however. When 
she left Albuquerque, she weighed 
154 pounds. Now she weighs 120. 
And despite her favorite meals 
and love of cooking, has no trouble 
in remaining at that weight. 

O Bell Sjradleale.—WNV Servlea. 

Women Lead in Test 
for Jury Service 

BofFalo, N. Y.—Women are out
doing tfae men wfaen it comes to 
passing oral examinations to 
qualify for Jury service in Erie 
coun^« according to 6. Stuart 
Berrin, deputy county commis-
siooer of Jurors. 

The reason, he says^ is that a 
majority of women Jurors are 
motbers who assist their children 
with sebool work, thereby keep
ing abreast of affairs better than 
tfae fatfaers. 

I i i i l l 

WHO'S NEWS 
THIS WEEK... 
By L«mu«i F. Parton 

Log' Travels i;000 Miles ~ 
Through Arctic Waters 

Ottawa.—A smaU log which is be
lieved 4o have drifted 1,000 mUes 
through Arctic seas from the mouth 
of the Mackenzie river near Aklavik 
to BeUot streit has been placed on 
display here. 

Maj. D. L. McKeand picked up 
the log last summer on an eastem 
Arctic cmise, and brought it here 
for study. The log was submitted 
to the forestry laboratories of the 
department of mines and resources 
and was identified as a piece of 
black spmce, which does not grow 
within 1,000 mUes of BeUot strait. 

The log was a century old. Experts 
beUevM it had drifted from the 
Mackenzie river, where consider
able stands of coniferous trees are 
found. 

TTTTT VT.VTTTVyTTTTTVT VTVTVV 

N EW YORK.—In 1029, at tiie age 
of seventy-one, Frederick H. 

Prince, the Boston banker, was stiU 
playing polo. He has great faith in 

the durabiUty oi 
Ttme Better men, institutions 
Than Reform and governments, 
tor Buaineaa &s long as they be

have themselves. 
He left for Europe to forget about 
business for a whUe and intimates 
that it wc«ild be a good thing if the 
government would be simUarly neg
lectful. "Washington should stop 
trying to reform business and leave 
the situation to time," he says. 

Time has, treated him nicely and 
he may weU give it a testimonial. 
At seventy-nine, he is the grand 
seigneur of American business; Only 
four years ago, he engaged in a 
hard-hitting slugfest over the con
trol of Armour & Co. 

He . gpt what he was after—the 
chairmanship of the board. He has 
many such trophies, having con' 
troUed 46 railroads, and, in general, 
ohe of the biggest cuts in the Amer
ican dream of any mah of his day. 

His (mainly Uqiiid) fortune is esti
mated at around $250,000,000. But, 
•# t n • * *°' ^^y years, 
manes roinx he says, he has 
of Being in made it a point to 
Debt Always bf aboutJ20,000,. 

000 in debt. That 
is revealing in connection with his 
ideas aboiit money and success. He 
emphasizes the dynamics of imohey. 
It isn't money unless it is working. 
Stagnant inoney just dries up and 
blows away. Hence ypu draw cards 
even if you do have to drag a few 
chips for markers. 

He's a Uttle too heavy for polo, 
with a massive gray head, deep 
sunken, pondering eyes, and heavy, 
gray moustache; a bit grim, per
haps, but not formidable,. When, 
early in October, 1929, a small black 
cloud appeared on the horizon, he 
viewed it with a telescopic eye, saw 
it for what it was, and got out of 
the market. 

The cyclone never touched him. 
Until a few years ago, he was stiU 
riding to the hounds at Pau, in 
southern France, master of the hunt. 
He has marble palaces here and 
there, one of them the former man
sion of Mrs. .0. H. P. Belmont, at 
Newport. Remarking tiiat he has 
been in business 55 years, he says 
this Uttle squaU wiU blow over in 
two or three months. 

'T*HE reason isn't quite clear, but, 
••• these days, the coUeges compete 

for tuba players as well as athletes. 
Dr. Walter Albert 

Tuba Aces Jessup deplores 
Prized Same this ahd other 
as Athletes phases of t h e 

scramble for stu
dents in the annual reiport of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Ad
vancement of Teaching, of which he 
is president. The fight seems to be 
entirely in the field of extra-curricu
lar activities. No mere scholar gets 
competing bids from rival faculties. 

Since he became head of the Car
negie foundation, in 1933, Dr. Jessup 
has been a consistent deflationist, so 
far as education is concerned.. He 
wants fewer and better students in 
the coUeges. He assails the col
leges which would "teach anybody 
anything." He is against education
al trimmings, excrescences and 
gadgets, as the Uttle Scotch iron
master doubtless would be if he 
were looking over the current scene. 

Other leading educators join him 
in this, but the big miU has to have 

. I*.,, plenty of raw ma-
Srain AiiH terial, to keep on 
Needa.Raw grinding, or else 
Material become just a 

crossroad plant.. 
So they go after even the tuba play
ers. At any rate, each can blow its 
own horn. 

Dr. Jessup was president of the 
University of Iowa from 1916 to ,1933. 
A native of Richmond, Ind., he was 
educated at Earlham college and 
Columbia and gathered several 
honorary degrees in later years. He 
was superintendent of schools in In
diana and dean of the college of 
education of Indiana university. He 
has won high distinction in the edu
cational field and is the author of a 
book bn arithmetic. 

One gathers that he would not 
recommend Benny Goodman for a 
college faculty and that quite prob
ably the next Carnegie report may 
find adversely on the shag, the eep-
er and the susy-q. He is for low 
kicking and high thinking, as 
against the prevailing reversal of 
this formula. 

e Consolid.ited Newt Featuret. 
_• WNU Serviee. ,...„ , ., 

Giants Sbort Lived 
The circus giant, the man with 

abnormally long legs or other ab
normalities of frame, is a short-
Uved human. TaU men faU into 
two classes, those who attain their 
extraordinary growth because of in
herited tendencies and those who 
become freaks because of some up
set in the glandular functions. The 
man who "comes by his height nat
urally" usually lives a normal life 
span, but the freak seldom attains 
mlddfe age. An insurance compa
ny, given to research in such mat 
tors, found that a number of men 
ranging from 7 feet 6 inches toU to 
8 feet 7 inches had an average life 
of thirty-four years. The oldest died 
at forty-five, the youngest at twen
ty-seven. 

HCW To SEW 
4 ^ Ruth^CV^th Spears o^ 

A Colorful Luncheon Set 
TXTE HAVE been hearing a 
• T good deal ^bout American 

handcrafts lately. Of course, 
quUts have always been impor
tant among our needlework hand
crafts. Sp maiiy readers have 
written asking me fpr more of the 
old fashioned embroidery stitches 
that were used in making crazy 
patchwoirk that I have coUected 
dozens, and dozens of these quaint 
stitches from old quUts. Some 
of them are so attractive and col
orf iil that it seemed a pity not 
to use them for modern decora
tive purposes. 

This gay little double house 
effect buUt upon blanket st|tches 
with chain stitches flaunting from 
aU gables was the invention of 
someone's great-grandmother and 
I couldn't resist using it. for a. 
luncheon set of Ught blue, Unen. 
It originally adorned a light blue 
satin patch in a quilt and all the 
other colors indicated here in the 
sketch are the original colors. 

All the strands of six-strand 
Riercerized embroidery thread 
were used for the luncheon set. 
The mats were hemmed first and 
then the . blanket stitches were 
taken through the hems to make 
a firm edge as shown at the lower 
right. AU the other stitches used 
are clearly iUustrated. Just the 
edge stitches without the Uttie 
houses were used . for the napr 
kins. Many more authentic old 

patchwork stitehes are iUustrat* 
ed in a new leafiet which is free 
upbn request with the booklet of
fered herewith. 

Have you a copy of Mrs. 
Spears' new book SEWINO? It 
contains forty<«ight pages of step-
by-step directions for makin$ sUp
covers and dressing tables; cur
tains for every type of room; 
lampshades, rugs and other tise
ful articles for the home. Copy 
wiU be sent postpaid, upon rê  
ceipt of 25 cents (coins pre
ferred). Address Mrs. Spearsi 210 
South Desplaines St., Chicago, HI. 

NERVOUS? 
Do Ton fed ao nerrooi jron wist te lereuB? 
Are yeu erea u d irrltablel Do yon leoU 
thoee deueit to youT' , ' 

U yeur nerva are en edn, try LTDIA E. 
PINKBAM'S VEGETABO! COMPOUND. 
It often belpe Nature calm quiveriB{ nerrea. 

For tliree Eeaeratlont one woman hat told 
another how to'go "imlUas throoxh" with 
LydU E. Plnkham'i VeseUble Compound. It 
faelM Nature tone up the lyttem, thui leiMa-
inc the dueomtorti trom the functional di^ 
oroen which women must endure. 

Maka a noto NOW to get a bottle elwerld-
faraoui Hakham'i Cbmpound today WITH
OUT FAIL from your drunltt—atore than k 
miUion women bave written is lettera i*. 
porting benefit. : 

Wby not (ry LYDIA E. PIKZHAITS. 
VEGETABLE C O M P O U N D t ^ ^ ^ ' 

Habit of Indnstry 
Acquire the habit of imtiring in

dustry and of doing everything 
weU.—Todd. 

CRAZY 
It's cruy not to pay attention to a congh doe to a cold. Get reUef 
fbr jnst Si widi Smith Btcidiets Congh props-(BUck ot Menthol), 
SinHhBros.CoughDropsaretiieoidy dro|» contaiw'iigVITAMIN A 
Tbis is tibe vitaimn that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

Game Animals Doubled 
Big game animals in the na

tional forests have more than 
doubled in the last 12 years. 

Discretion 
Thy friend has a friend; and thy 

friend's friend has. a friend; ba 
discreet.—Talmudi 

ASTONISHING 
RECOVERIES*^ 

from the disagreeable symptoms of Round Worm 
infestations have beea attribnted to Sr. Tme's 
Elixir by enthnsiastic parents who have given 
thjBir CbUdren the benefits of the doable properties 
of this esteemed famUy medicine. It is reeom
meaded as a laxative and to expel Sooad Worms 

. • I7ie<f far 86 Yeara • 

Dr.Truc'is El ix ir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE AND ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

DIZZY DRAMAS By Joe Bow«rs 
Now Playing—"AHA-A-A! 

Vou ARE IN 
MX POWER! 

^ V/HER-e DO VOU GET 

7 
V "TTEE'THKFHOUSET 

— ^ — — 

THAT'S 
VilHERE 
VGET 

^̂ V 
PDVMER 

a PubUe Ledger, Iae.—WNU Service. 
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i.̂  Who'd Own a 
Dog Like This? 

• Not Tom Sawyer, cer 
tainly, but somebody must 
love Um, tor he's a world's 
chaimpion Yorkshire ter
rier, and one of the queer 
sights to behold in the fas-
c inat lnr new "Picture 
Parade.''^ Queer animals, 
qneer customs, qneer peo
ple—tot instance the fire
men below, who look Uke 
snowmen, although they're 
flghtinr a blase—await the 
reader in this unusual pic
torial feature.. 

? 

Hope to Unnivel Mystery 
by Banding of Swallows 

, Gulfport, Miss.—Bandin|( of bem 
•waliows inhabiting Ship islvnd, 
near Uere in the Gulf of: Mexico, 
may solve a "mystery," according 
to Thomas J. Biirleigh, associate 
biologist-of the United States bureau 
of biological survey. 

Why it is that these birds nest on 
Ship island and other outlying is
lands, but do not live on the main
land along the Mississippi gulf 
coast, is what puzzles Burleigh. 

He pointed out that they might 
be the same type that nest in north
ern Arkansas, nearest known win
ter nesting place of bam swallows. 
The bam swallows in Arkansas are 
known to go north to Labrador, 
where they haye definite breed
ing places. 

Banding of the birds was decided 
bn to determine whether the Ship 
island born swallows also join the 
others in their northward flight. 

Treasure Hunt on Cycles - . . 
White Plains, N.. Y.—The latest 

development in the new bicycle fad 
is the "bicycle treasure hunt.'' This 
sport was originated here when 150, 
girls at the CoUege of Our Lady of 
Good Counsel staged a hunt on their 
campus. 

Hints for Homemakers 
By Jiioe Rocen 

# Picture Parade, now a 
regnlar department of this 
newspaper, tells a fascinat
ing story each week, and 
teUs it In pietures. .Don't 
fail to look tor it in every 
issne. 

Debate at 14 Cents a Word 
. Victoria, B. C.—A mathematician 
in, llie parliamentary press gallery 
here has figured that every word 
spoken by a member of thei legis
lature costs the taxpayer fourteen 
cents.' • , 

Parrot brinks Coffee 
Daily for Breakfast 

Ouanesburg, N. Y.—A cofCee-
drinkihg parrot is the pet of 
Mrs. Frank Dee. Every morning 
the bird sips the beverage from 
a cup on the breakfast table. 

The bird has not yet learaed to 
say , "PoUy wants her coffee," 
but she has no trouble conyeying 
that information by a'bombard
ment of screeches, screams and 
'•awks." 

HERB is an ideal calorie cheater 
that wm fit in any ordinary 

redncing diet The recipe Is one tor 
oyster stew, prepared with skimmed 
milk. The* recipe, glvins the caloric 
value tor each ingredient, follows: 
1 cup (S ounces) 

skimmed milk. 9S calories 
1 teaspoon batter ........ 80 " . 
6 medium oysters ;. SS " 

ISO calories 
Scald milk, add .butter, oysters 

and liqnori salt and pepper. Heat 
nntu oysters get plump and cttrl at 
the edges. Ample, for two servings 
of 90 calories each. 

.'aaa 
. The depleted shelves in the Jam 
closet can be refilled during the 
winter season with a delicions JeUy 
prepared from canned Hawaiian 
pineapple Juice. Make pineapple 
Jelly by the following method: 
Measnre S cups ot Hawaiian pine
apple Jtiice and 6% cups sugar into 
a large saucepanitnd mix. Brhig to 
a boil over hottest fire and at once 
add 8 ounces'(1 cup) ot liquid pec
tin, stirring constantly. Then bring 
to a Mil rolling Boll tmd boll hard 
H minute. Remove from fire, skim, 
ponr quickly into clean Jars. Paraf
fin hot JeUy at once. Makes about 9: 
eight-ounce glasses. 

A Parrot I* "Differaat" 
The parrot Is unusual among birds 

because both mandibles or its beak 
•re movable. Most birds are able to 
move enly one mandible. 

; / 

• 

and 

al.'-: 

AU Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are ias low as good workmanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to niaintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all tinies to protect it. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will givea Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets fox*, an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS FOR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

MODERKDlTYRUttD 
BY ARMY OFFICERS 

SpecialisU Head Depart
ments of Govemment 

Viv^* ' .^^ (HJR SLANG WOUtfr 
BEWILDER WEBSTER 

Hamilton Field, Calif.—Adminis-
tered by military personnel under a 
system of peace-time "martial 
law," this modern, compact city, 
possessing aU the outward char
acteristics of a prosperous, weU-
goveraed community, has no mayor, 
aldermen br civilian bfflcials. 

Located twenty mUes from San 
Francisco, along the shore of San 
Franeiseo bay, the city is a base for 
the general headquartiers division, 
United States army air corps. 

Although sUghtly differing fFom 
a normal smaU municipaUty in that 
huge gray army bombing planes 
roar overhead in groups of sixes 
and twelves and occasionally drop 
a few tons of high explosive bombs 
near by in'practice; the purely civil 
needs of the city are carried out by 
a highly efficient staff of officers, 
each one performing a different civ
ic function. 

Colonel Ranks as "Mayor." 
The "mayor" of Hamilton Field is 

CoL Davenport Johhson, command
ing ofRcer of the army air corps 
stationed here. In his hands rests 
the responsibiUty for every enter
prise undertaken at the air base, i 

Advisory board to the '?niayor" is 
the "city councU," composed of a 
group bf officers, each a specialist, 
who advises the colonel on problems, 
of city government. 

The councU.stafl itself, although 
actuaUy a number of subcominittees 
of one, are known officially only by 
the names of S-l, &2, S-3 and S-4. 
It is headed by Lieut. Col. CUnton 
W. RusseU, air corps, who co-or
dinates the activities of the stfiff and 
w:ho acts as "niayor" when the 
commanding officer is absent. 

"CouncUmah" S-l is the personnel 
manager. He obtains, classifies and 
assigns then to the many specific 
departments at the field. This of
ficer, Maj. Edward D. Jones, air 
corps, is also responsible for the 
contentment and welfare of tbe sol
diers stationed on the field. 

S-2, or the izxtelUgence officer, 
heads a laboratory of investigators 
whose business it is to obtain in
formation about the enemy—their 
numbers, equipment, plans and lo
cation. In times of peace this de
partment has charge of the field's 
pubUcity. 

The satisfactory completion of 
training schedules for fliers and the 
performance of aerial missions are 
supervised by Maj. Clarence P. Tal
bot, air corps, who is S-3, or the 
plans and training officer. 

Major Is "Fire Chief." 
Like every other town, Hamilton 

Field has its fire and police depart
ments, weather bureau, park bureau 
and cpmrnunications system. 

The "fire chief,".Maj, Walter B. 
Hough, air corps, heads the up-to-
date flre department. 

Weather here is even more impor
tant than in a civU community be
cause military aviation requires the 
utmost precision in weather fore
casting many hours ahead of sched
uled flights. It was pointed out that 
the Uves of scores of men aboard 
the huge streamlined bombers sta
tioned here diepended to a degree on 
the accuracy of these forecasts. The 
weather bureau officer is Lieut. The
odore M. Bolen, air corps. 

AU athletic activities come under 
the supervision of the education and 
playground officer. He controls the 
administration of itennis courts, 
baseball diamonds, badminton and 
squash courts, handball courts, chil
dren's playgrounds and rwimming 
pools. ' . 

A complete telegraph and teletype 
communication systern, in addition 
to a telephone exchange, is in 48-
hour operation. Three powerful ra
dio transmitting stations complete 
the extensive department. 

Flying Doctor Answers 
Calls Sent Out by Radio 

Sydney, Australia.-The substitu
tion of the airplane for the horse and 
buggy of the country doctor in mak
ing his rounds has made possible a 
decided increase in the territory 
covered. 

Dr. L. E. Odium, the flying doctor 
of XiistraUa, who has based his air
plane medical service on Broken 
hiU, estimates that he now serves 
a territory of 500,000 square mUes, 
embracing New South Wales and 
parts of Queensland, South Aus
traUa and Victoria. 

His practice has beeome so ex-
tended and at the same time so 
essential that the govemment has 
granted a subsidy to enable patients 
to caU him at aU times. Twenty 
pedal transmitting and receiving 
sets have been installed in various 
parts of the vast territory so that 
sick people can caU him by wire
less. 

Iradio, Aviation, Cattle Rais
ing. Use Odd Terms. 

Chicago—Noah Webster knew his 
words, but he coiddn't talk shop to-
day with a radio aimouncer, an avi
ator or a cattleman. 

For instance, if Webster were in
vited tb a "clam bake" at a radio 
station he'd probably bring a fork— 
whereas twb or tliree overripe to* 
matoes would be more appropriate. 

A "clambake" is radio's slang for 
a program which becomes a definite 
faUure due to errors and lack of 
rehearsals. 

SimUarly, a "belcher" is not a 
gqurmet troubled with indigestion 
but rather' a performer with a 
"frog" in his throat. , 

'̂Bngs'' Means Troable. 
"Bugs,." one leamsj, is a term for 

trouble in equippiierit. A '.'fuzzy ca? 
nary" is a coloraturo soprano whose 
voice lacks clarity. Other slang in
cludes: "Whodunit"—a mystery sto
ry; "strip show"—a dramatic, seri
al, and "Lady Macbeth"—superan
nuated tragedienne.. 

In aviation, "skipping through the 
dew" is not a new way to play hop
scotch. It's a transport pUot's slang 
for flying at high speed. And, if a 
pilot does any "marceUing" he 
bends the fuselage of. his ship. 

If the co-pUot on the. Newark-
Buffalo trip is !'Wonderiiig what the 
old lady is having for dessert,'V he 
is flying without nervdusness. WhUe 
"bustin' the fan"—flybg on. the ra;. 
dio beam—he wUl often "put her on 
the iron th'an"—use the robot pilot-

Here's a "Hat Back." 
A visit, to the stockyards with 

cattlemen teaches ohe a "hat rack" 
is a steer whose meat is considered 
fit only for canning purposes; "dop
ey grassers"—cattle or hogs, fed 
for market on pasture only, appear 
duU and Ustless; "jack pot''—mixed 
stock, common quaUty, and 
"washy"—animals fed hew grass or 
freshly grown vegetjation. 

A letter from a traveling pitch
man—one of those feUows who ped
dle their wares on street comers-
might read: 

"I'm inking you to thank you for 
the pipe last week. I'm in a hot 
spot where the big cop charges only 
a doUar for a reader. We're doing 
sweU with hoops, sticks and gum-
my. 

Translated it would mean: 
"I'm writing you to thank you for 

the newsy letter last week. I'm in a 
town where business is good and 
where the mayor charges only a dol
lar for a.Ueense. We're doing a 
good business selling rings, ralzor 
sharpeners and solder." 

300 Iowa Acres Support 
Old Church for 83 Years 

Washington, Iowa.—An 83-year-
old Moravian church—the only one 
in lowa-^continues to flourish near 
here in;the Grace HiU community. 
Two charter meinbers are num
bered in its congregation of thirty 
families. 

Amos Miksch and his bride, came 
to Washingtbn county from Ohio in 
1854. He entered 220 acres of land 
for himself and another 300 acres 

• adjoining his farm which he turned, 
oyer to the church he founded in 
the same year.' The Provincial El
ders' conference of the Moravian 
church at Bethlehem, Pa., lent 
Miksch most of the money for the 
section of land to be used to support 
the church. 

The congregation was organized 
at the Miksch home and in 1868 the 
church building was dedicated. In
come from the 300 acres in good 
years had been sufficient to support 
the church and activities of a com
munity building dedicated in 1918. 
The Rev. Lewis CleweU was the 
first pastor. The two charter mem
bers StiU liying are Mrs. OUve 
Strohm, ninety-three, and Mrs. Joe 
Engel, eighty-seven, Brighton. 

iWACHINESWAY RULE' 
- WQRLDrPREDljCTION 

Professor Cites Changes Due 
to Meehsiaica. 

Pittsburgh.—Futuristic novels andj 
fiction magazines often have pio-' 
tured a world ruled by robots,- but 
Dr. WUUam F. Ogburo ot the Uni
versity of Chicago beUeves the 
world already is under the power of 
the machine8..it has hivented. 

He explained the theory recent^ 
ih an address to a< joint .meeting oc 
several Pittsburgh organizations. 

Machines, he said, are causing 
centralization of govemment at' 
Washhigton. Rapid transportation) 
and communication are the reasons.. 

"AutomobUes have done niore to 
break do.wn states' rights than the, 
CivU war," Dr. Ogbum said, "andi 
there has been a-spiritual break
down of county goveniment aU over 
the country." • 

Another influence of machinery is 
"seen by Ggljufn in "the cKaracter ot' 
national government. He said that 
various industrial and special hi
terest groups are.sendhig represent-,. 
atives to the'"third bouse" (lobby
ists), which eventual^ wiU ledd to 
weakening of legislative govem
ment and strengthening ot admhi
istrative govemment. 

"The character of the home lias 
been completely changed in the last 
half-century," he said. "Former
ly 90 per cent of'. aU the famUy 
needs w«Sre produced in the house
hold, .but stesim power has changed 
that. It is more ecohomical to man-, 
ufacture airticles in factories. 

'fNow the home is Uttle more than,, 
a parking pilace. . Often it is nothing; 
more than a few rooms over a! 
garage." \ 

Machhies just over the hOrizbn! 
are going to produce a stiU greater!, 
change. Dr. Ogbum said. Television! 
wiU bring .tibe world indoors; cheap
ening of air-conditioning methodsl 
might bring a geheral movement to. 
the tropics, where warm air, could! 
be cooled fbir the bouse; devicesi 
such as the "electrie eye'|—which: 
can Sort cans, grade tobacco and! 
even count money—are likely to' 
take the place of many workers. 

To compensate for those losses ofi 
jobs, he said, bushiess' best bet is' 
to exploit the new hidustries. 

Fined by Austrian Judge ; 
fbr Chiding Gamekeeper^ 

Vieima.—"Official honor" in Aus-j 
tria is regarded as such a tender; 
plant that charges before courts ofi 
"wounding official honor" have be-! 
come as typicaUy Austrian ast 
whipped cream or "The Blue Dan-* 
ube." • 

Tbe offended official may be a 
poUceman, a troUey car conductor 
or a telephone girl. Many Vien
nese have been taught by the courts 
that no situpidity or muddling of 
calls by a. telephone operator en
titles him to caU her "a silly goose," 
for thereby her official honor is 
wounded and- a penalty results. 

Most recently it was the honor of 
a gamekeeper in a state forest that 
caUed for offlcial protection. A cou
ple named Rudolf had words with 
tiie functionary while on an excur
sion." Herr Rudolf reminded him 
that "after aU it is the taxpayers . 
who pay ihe salaries of you offi
cials." Therewith a crime was com
mitted, and Herr Rudolf and his 
wife answered for their temerity in 
court. 

"To say such a thing seriously 
woimded offlcial honor," said the 
judge. "You niust never express 
such sentiments before officials." 

"It was the truth," the defendant 
contended. "If we did not pay taxes, 
aU officials would be unemployed, 
•for they are public servants." Then, 
appalled at the enormity of his o\yn 
language, he remarked with proper 
humility:. 

"But if it is forbidden, say so,' 
please, and punish us." 

The judge obliged with' fines of' 
30 schiUings for each. , 

Wipe Feet on Gold 
PhUadelphia. — PhUadelphians 

walk around on $10,000,000 in un
claimed gold, but it doesn't bother 
thiem very much. The eost of pro
curing it from the 15-foot vein of 
clay in which it lies would far ex
ceed the value of the metal. 

Bost Gives Buggy Rides 
Clarendon, Texas.—Hugh Brown, 

el^ty-one-year-old resident of this 
city, StiU lUces to do his entertain
ing with horse and buggy rides. He 
owns two horse-driven vehicles and 
StiU takes his triends for rides in the! 
old-iashioned way. 

Dust Bowl Will Bloom, 
Says Reclamation Expert 

AmariUo, Texas.—Visions of tum-̂  
ing America's dust bowl region into 
a land of milk and honey are seen 
in a proposed agricultural program 
involving $160,.612,367 in expendi
tures which has been recommended 
to authorities in Washington. 

W. H. Finnell, director of the soU 
conservation service, with head
quarters in Amarillo, made the rec
ommendation in a detaUed survey. 
He beUeves that this area can be 
made one of the greatest agricul
tural regions in the world. 

"The survey reveals possible re
sults from an efflcient utiUzation of 
water resotirces hi the five-state tn-
glon, which includes the Panhandle 
plahis. It is a long-range program, 
to reaUze the fuUest possibUities 
of the natural resources of the one
time dust bowl, FinneU explahis. 

About 7S per cent of the suggested 
amount would be devoted to water-
retention projects, such as level ter
races, contour furrows, stock water 
ponds and smaU reservoirs. 

Farm Laborers Tooar 
Washhigton.—Farm laborers are 

young compared with other occupa
tional groups, according to a recent 
survey in 11 states by the Depart
ment of Agriculture. More than one-
third of the farm laborers included 
ih the survey were between the age.<' 
of twenty and twenty-nine years old 
and two-thirds were under forty. 

Arctic "Virginia Dare" 
Visiting Outside World 

Edmonton, Alta.—The only white 
child ever bom on Victoria island 
in the Arctic ocean is visiting "the 
outside" for the flrst time. 

The child was born to Mrs. Er
nest Paisley, wife of a trader on 
Eskimo island, flve years ago. Her 
name is June. 

She made the joumey from the 
Arctic by schooner and airplane and 
is having difficulty getting accus
tomed to the noise, traffic, high 
buildings and other wonders of the 
city she is seeuig for the first time. 

Historic Relics Lost 
SteubenviUe, Ohio.—Fire whieh 

ruined a hotel here destrpyed a 
sword used hi the American Revo
lution, a Sixteenth century German 
bible, and 4,000 other books ht the 
suite of Manager WiUiam A. Beck
er. . ' 

3ig Lunches CaUed 
Bad for Children 

Hartford, Conn. — School 
lunches that are too big are 
bad for the children's health. 

This id the warnhig of Miss 
Elizabeth C. Nichols, director of 
the bureau of pubUe health in
struction, to mothers. 

Lunch periods are uiuSiUy 
shprt, she says, and children gulp 
their food and then wash it down 
with liquid. 

arnmes 
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